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MoRNlMT, nr

It 1C 1 I, I. V <V Co.,

KMTOItS AM* rnoPHIKTOr.S,

At their Ojjtee, Prinre Street, Ch'loirn.

TKIIX.4 roil Til K •* IIKItAl.P
Fc.r 1 yrar, paid in -ilvaii^e, £0 9 0

•* “ “ hnlf-yvarlr in eilrnurf, 0 In 0
Adwrti«rmcnt* iii-vitni at 11.ii- uel lain.

JOII PlUMTLNCi

(If rrrry il',»rrip(iont prrfornnd with nnlnf'i 
an<1 df»|»wtrli a id on moderate ti nr.f. at the 
IIr.ttAi.ti Uflier. i

ALH1X.U K, FKBIU A 111, 1*71.
moon's ru amas.

Fin. Moon, Clh day, fil». 11m.. even.. I".
I• amt (ji'Altii.R. Utli day, i'll, t on., morn.. S.l". 
New Moon. IfOtli day, tin. 2Um.. lii-.rn., N. K. 
First tjr ai:tku. 28th day. Ml». 2m.. morn.. N I'..

iSusmrss Cards.

J. F. BRINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and Accoucheur.
I or.Mri:i y

A part tier of Dr. .1. T. J, i.Ur.< nmloOrtotYii, 
tu»y In* roiisiilleil prolV-MoiuiKy at hi*

tidu-. . Mm Mvxvail lit Mi;**.
Krsitlrnrp - - - The Hanse.

Dr.. 11. ImTo. ,".in

REMOVAL.

Dit. r.vnnorK h:.« r.mmr.l h» ri nMnii' i
to the liou.se lately »»cvupli-<l try Norm xn 

I Mi 1.1 op, 17«*q., near tin* 'Iall'-May ILhim 
: (it fii^vt-ixvn lio.nl. Ili ad of Vernon Kivir.
| He-. 7. Is7*'. i'.iu»

HEAD QUARTERS.

Business Notices. HE WAR. '.Ilf IV

Ch’lown, P. E. Island.
i » i : ; i. < •»’.

AI- -. th f..t s .lllnz «»•.,»........; . X
ro|*j.. r, I an| . I ... -I 7 x. .r- \ I I*. » 
1. 'ou'-. IHM ton» !»•*.'i«.• ». •** o;i i H

' "il ls tv -re in lull phiy. I The Chamber It i* Approx e ! the law l-*r 
».!.• II 11• *\v th'.. k i-i lin* lier- , the fn«io:i .>t th" lb-man AcLt. by which 

>1 01 id. ‘i-Mrs, l'il'ii the hive»t..r* t!ierei*i will hive t-« ana
•in (.T'-itsaii. tain a diminution of 12 p**r cent, they

' ori^h n',"‘ receive. All the employee*, their 
I furniture, are to pis* free 

il ways, arid an indemnity, 
to a third or hmrih of their 

:o be allowed them for lodg-

!■ 1 Iv 1 . 1 11.:-. ;i I 1 1. ,ll- ri. H. f imilic. ai
loulr l. : m 1 ••n l-l in tin- with- r.
••1 t!." r ■I» • tir* Svifi" : vu Minting

nu 1er the -.n:, ..f Mon: V... Ml try. ii

attvk tipon
her»*

Hi- W. St. n-.iin-l ri'°

il .I.,n • :.n l M ,!m:.i. -::.w,i
........... .. . tin • i I ' . . .' '* Z' “

»*1 l . lii I -

« * 
f s

| DAY WLI'.K j »vx

ri»o«*ct», Vi',
It jfi 1

I Wi-dne,e<lay
h tun in Ii it.
7 29,4 fi'J inorti 21

2 l’hnr*ilay I 22 * 17
3 II
4 Saturday r. i : IO
S 21 I'l
0 Monday ft 1 1

I'u -*day 21 (i 32
8 XYi-dm-day 19 7 I 1 1
» Thurwday I* l I H A3 1 47

It) Friday h, !.. IO 2 31
l! Saturda) 14 15 II 20 3 1 «>
M Sunday 12 IT (
13 I I l*
14 lo It' I 4"
J XX’itli c-day 9 3 l
I ; 1'hun.day I In 27
J ; •» II 31
IS fi 3 lo
ID l) lit 1 1 19
2 i Monday \
21 2 1
22 XVvdn'-Mlay 3 I * I 0 IV
23 riiur*«lny 9 I 1
SI I'l h
25 Saturday Il I"
2ft 1*

Monday 1

"MU'. Suhstrihcr xtouM call attention to tin 
fact, that person* in want of a y >od

riti< i;s ti imiix r.
Cu"row\, l'vh. 3, 1871.

Provisions.
Beef, (small) p.-r 11».
1).». by the ipi uti r 
l’ork (can a--)

•>o. (small)
Mutton , per lb.
Veal, p.-r lb.
Ilam, per lb. - 
Butter (fresh)
Do. by th- tub 

Cher*.*, per lh.
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lh«. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lb*. 
Buck wneat flour per lb. 
l'lggt, per doit. '

4.1 a 7 d

Id o I

lOd «I 1
I <1 Oil

If.s Od a IS
l$d it Jd

Grain 1
Barley, per bu*h. 3* n.l rr 4» Od
Oats per bush. 2» 4d « 2s fid |

Vegetables.
(îreen Pea.*, per quail -
Futatoc», per bU'li. - 1» fid •» 2» 0.1
Turu'ps per Uu»h. 1UJ a Is

Poultry. !
ftOCHO « • 2* 9.1 a 3ft 9d
Turkeys, each - 3« V.d rt S-

1* 3d .1 2-
Chicken», per pair • 2- Oil .i 3» u 1
Ducks...................................... 1» 3d a Is Gd

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl - 2<)e a 30»
Herring». p*r liartvl -
Mavkvrvl, per do*.

Sundries.
llav, pr«- ton -
Sira xv, per cxrt. -
t'lom Sped, p« r lb. -
Timothy Swd, per bush. *
llom^-pun, per yard , - 4* aft-
Calf-kins, per lb. - fid a 9d
Hide», per lb. • - 4*da fid
XVool..................................... 1* o 1» r«l
Sh<*ppi.kln* - 4* ti l a fift fid
Applt-s, per bush. - 3» Od a 4e 0,1
Partridges - 1 • Od <1 Is Gt|

1
Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,

XV on 111 <|o well to rail nt Head Quarter-. Vpp- r 
(Jue* n Street, De*.Itrisax Blnek. Not only 
xxiil In* yi t tin* a box v lu U?»t -class ktyle, bul 
aNo t )Y> riiKS, in vvi ry variety.

L'llAS. <). WIN!*Mill.
Dir. 7, lh7»>.

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

AUl’TIONKKK.
• — .x:;t>—

c o l 1.1: c r / .V <; .i (7 ;; x r.
Sum i«, I’. K. 1., January 2. 1 r*I y

HENRY J. GAFFNEY, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN k SVUCKON

orni k iv

I>t*K]*risay ‘s 1 ilovli.

(Next A; utl-.eiary'* Hall)

QUEEN- STREET.

NorlIi American Hotel.
Clnrlottetown. August 1 “7v. ly

OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
Oysters.

IF yon want any z<»o<l Ox «.ter*. in ah»*U or Ry 
the barrel, just rail nt the Sub<c itn r'~. nnd 

lie will allow you a sample of the above xvortli

Having planted down one hundred barrel* 
of the b st ('a«i«-ii:n|M*e Oysters, lie is prepaied 
to deliver tlvni at his cellar in qiianli'tv* to 
suit purchaser*.

Private fumbles can be punctually supplied 
by applying to

JOHN S. (> NEILL. 
Vropi lelor l id >u House. |

freight to I'll I .u. V v in : I uxt % 
eifh.iiioda-ions for pass, ng r-

Parties xxIsliinz to hax tie Is «1
• d here e irlx ... the xx..,.I . w..l t
Ward their 01 U tn in Hue .

!'..»• fnight i*i*sag*. app’.v In I,,,!
M. -sr . J.-:.., II*. , ra * •. •'.*( h;
... 1 Wcrpo.d lo v; r .!;,*, . * M .1. •' : H
N. -utli J dm Stiv* t. or here to the «..* ie i

IT. IKK Blios. 1 ( 
t b lown. Jan 11. 1*71 2in

ti. I'l

.1 pi

• I tie

Tl.o It

Ie* h:

ii ive uei «1 rti"i m »e.s, 
id.-ry , I f .nt, after 
Ii fi • ii M.ettrrt'iut. 
•sly. :vid p "ir.-J v,»I-
10 l ie r« trrutiiig >»a 
s ,1 ■ It.oil '/*ie xv:»s 
e The French It*It

account*, h is abate 
i. tv. 1 c.oirt* vapilu- 

• d lnim.it.ity t,» the 
I the « ity. Hi* ae

ry titi lisguifo dlv re
11 il it re. and a *Vt-.*.v

1 h iv.. - wrought by 
Vo-iebide i l y *• »l Ifig 
for a i armistice —

the tie id .1 t-uccvr

the truly great nation* of tinropo ehouhl 
evince their abhorrence of pruceedingn 
so iniquitous, and so fraught with cum
in mi danger.

“ That your memorialist* —prond of 
the traditions of their Mother Country, 
which have justly proclaimed her the 
friend of the oppressed, and the defender 
of the weak against the tyranny of the 
powerlul ; regarding epeeially her Into 
demonstrations against the menaced vio
lation of treaty rights in the cases of 
Ihdginm and Turkey ; and with abiding 
f.ith in her maintenance of the principle 
< f civil and religions liberty—confident
ly appeal to your Honorable Uonso to 
exercise, through Her Majesty's Gov- 

• :i tii-* reply n| Fount eminent, the great influence at your 
t nnkc u;> hi* mind command in behalf of Pope’Pius the 

pt < r icfu-r* Vie tempting bait. Ninth, that be may be speedily restored 
isc I snpp -sc the richest to his rightful possessions, and the hearts 

nan will get it. 1 lie Muni *ipio. t i nigh ,.f millions of devoted British subjects 
>x.ri:c a* yet. all its d-créés thus filled with gladness and with grati- 

being signe.l by Lcuali. In* ordered one iude to their benefactors.—Acadiaa

vndic or Prefect of the 
L i:i it. now tint thntof 
l or Viceroy i>" to cease 
o oilen icfiise-| l among 

other rea- .n*..<;i ay ■ v.iuf tin* naVi.J.y 
Pi'f. 'es* I>ori x an 1 P.dl.v. i -ini : l>v th" 
It «liais, (’"unt Pasolini and Marches.'* 
Oflitu. ) noxv hang 
('antelli, xvlm can

In the latter
it V;

hi. d.

Steamboat Engines
FOB SALE.

ii ' h «limit-1 • i '-•V 1 •• lii' li -*i L* .!•».• t!»• r "i*! 
- 1* 5 * ^ r Mid -hah : a—. 'I*-re pc
p. ... r :unl »!n(>. •Iliir.rl» r «*f pr-Ç ■ r. 7 f

R O M S.

■ r-, i:

appre

>jm:i I :it of tin* 
■i f; »n Kome, a.)

nn«i.n. n ; to the

hi !.. .lei.

. 1 hi

Hi* ii

IL.lv Father, it is only T tif*
Ht It»' tl. at Cm i l'or t
rate t M 1H4 :iL mi ini.r ht il» nr. (
-•P-1. :‘- •(in at • l.c-v ». ati'l gran
l.'4C-mlv 1 1 :» t

• •f St'Vt •ral c ar lin- the i
-. Ill* 1C tin Cl !» ■Hr.it. (1 an.l the <

hundred thousand Irancs to be devoted 
to a Inonmncnt for Victor Emmanuel, for 
which a competition will be permitted ul 
all the towns in Italy, to which they arc 
also graciuv.bly permitted to nd 1 their 
"fie vin g a. I ii place of the stone rum- 
mem anting the liberal! > . o! 11 orite, in 
1 SIP, by General On iiiv t. tr.^v arc 
erecting one to record liic liberation of 
l in* 2uth September, and the plel iscit»» 
whicii united the Elénia* City to Italy. 
On the 21th, they posted up all over 
lvuiv. ia letters nearly an inch in size, 
the following :—“ The Municipal Body
of Home is delighted to publish the h.iji»- 
[iv intelligence that they h ive pa: tic:p tt- 
e ! in. through a <l--spatrii received by the 
H *val Lieutenant, that his M ip’sty tin* 
King will make his entry into Borne <>:i 

lay. the 10th of danaarv. 1871 ! — 
lie Syndic, the most ancient assess 
oiiseppc Lunati. advocate." This 
üloquent announcement recalls to

I. h.

Leather & Shoe Findings.
'IM1F. SiU. ril. r I. * .tprnr.b et l!..» Sl *r,' 

1 I . . cct,I.X Mi: Umit ur Hi : : .
■ »mu* U.. M irk. t liou-c. i%' iv. u Squar., 

. x.i> «I* .sc i. l. u of

Leather r.ud Shoe Findings,

Calm oval anti Caitrr l ppors
xvhU li l.v will tll.pos. of,

<•///:.! /• ynu t .i n/;.
John ltr.NDi.n.

lürlimnivl St.. Nov. 1C. 1*70. Fen

niwiii: of mmi

NOTICE TO DEBTORS

» ! !"

b - th,
•i i:

i. b.

A V
lus !

/>«•<•. II. ls7J.

à Uàïl^K
S lie ri»

GkouGf. Li:Wts, Market Cloik.

$itnkinfl potiers.

BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !
{Comer of tirent George and King Strertt.) 

Jinx. Danii i. Bi:f.xax, President. 
William Cvxuall. ii*quirc, ('adder. 

Discount I)aya—Monday* and Thuradar*. 
Hours of 11 usine»»—From 10 a. m. to I p. n., 

end from 2 p. m. tb 4 p. tn.

The P. E. Island Saving’s Bank i» in 
connection with the Treasurer’a Uflice. Day» ot 
•deposit: Tuesdays and Fridays, from 10 a. in.

Fall Importations.
f IMIF. 8uh*?i llu*r is now happy to he able to 
a. ai'iiuitnrv, to In* Ti h'iiiN nml <u»îom«-r*, 

that lu* ha-complet. »I hi* Full Importaii<»i!*>. hi 
ea< h department of hi* liu>itiv», aud nix itv^ 
their u»ual Patronage.

9 DANIEL BliFXXN.
X. B. — An early scttlem lit of all account* 

over *ix mouths tlue, is expert.d.
I>. BBF.NAN. 

Ch'town, Dec. 11, 1870. p » le va sp Jm

Gold and Silver

GOLD OTT AITNTSl

Wedding, Mourning, 
nn<l otlaei*

GOLD RINGS.

Ah...... ... .
tie* nit, pt. -1 to him. « 
the lh n xl I». or the 
Job XV• wk. X.lv.nix 
Up to d ne. Hint th Ir 
positively l*e pvi.l In

the «I» ht<».*.

•Herald il .

In- f ill, a* "tlivi xv it.
' .* tnd. I'll,' ....... i.
da)» and forwarded

l.DXV XUD UF1LI.Y. 
"V M • j

I

The Subscribers
rp XKF. t* 1* opportun:tv of thanking th. r nu- 
1 in roua cu.**ou»er«. for the gen ra I support 

gtxen to them dining tie* p.i»t ttx lx<* x. ir«, 
mid liax lug taken into Parn.T-hip Mit Alt: - 
mo Lout», n-k f- rtiie New Firm acontimtanve 
. f their patronage.

The business which ha* been ccndiicted^by 
the Subs, rlbc-r*. under the style nnd Ann el 
Mi.Kinso.x i Fa vsi it. wa< el 1 D- <',ml.er 
:*.!*», 1,*>7<». All d«'b s due by (tml to the late 
11 rm will be settled by

m. kinnon a fiiasf.il
Ch'town, Jan. 18, 1*71.— Oin

11m- Bel guar.1* arc in >t
in tl.i" ■litre»:! ml ,,r.,vi»i
rare ••! the 1. l Vit iv e Fiv;». || s
••iti/f’iis i« In n ( le. All

n.un.V. Ull- 
1 by 1.

arl Douai l.aw

Ait,. utils.. 1 th" ligliti » - i i
• •f Thui - lav ll-t. l.iitn P.»ri»
tlir Miglii Prn
al 1 Bn it 1- n 1 •»». arc
wond. rml st
of tin* From•It tn ."{»* in Kl»
height* of M • mire tout in th**
wilheiii ig *!. tillin'• fr..:n St.
.»r the tnu*keIt v 1. i-ila.le fr.m

thxvoirk>.»ii1 the *lo|>Crt
t'llt Tho 1'iour !». with tl

id lb,
i .ml.

i (ho Ie, 
of Moil

up-

1 •

Union Bank of F- E- Island.
{Xorth Side Queen Square.)

Chaules Palmer, Esquire, President. 
Jams* Amdersox, Esquire, Cashier. 

Discount Days—We 'neadays and Saturdays. 
Hours Hu*lness—From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.. 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

Sammersido Bank.
Central Street, Suaimerrii/c, P- E. Island. 

President—Jamrs L. IIoi.mak, Esquire. 
Cashier—R. MeC. Htatvbt, Esquire. 

Discount Deye—Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Hours of Business—10 a. m. to IS p. m., and 

from 1 p. ra. to Î p. m. _

UroochcM, Gonls’
IMiih, Clockx,

X c*A iVr.,

A1 way* on hand.

Watehee and ('lock* repaired nt shortest no
tice. Old gold and sliver bought.

ROBERT 8NEF.8T0N, 
North Side, Qneen Square, ) Jeweler, &c. 

Feb. Hi, 1870. ) ly

bravery. Iitvi iliy lluug thcniselv»* 
the I'rusHi.ui* in thvir r loul t*. and 
.Ir.'vc out the occupant with the b
tut.

The IT,'itch of!l.'«'r8 xr.-pp r •-•',!. * 
thvir own lives in I irciug their 
ward Some of t»»-* inluiitry r 1 lier.-, 
were infuri tied t»> ma l ies*, and I. tight 
determinedly ; otlirr*. niiml»ertng whole 
file*, would throw themselves ll.it at 

'each discharge of the German guns, mid, 
j sifter firing a futile vtdlrv, would IIv, !.. 

TS IMS'- or S*nU Qa»nmi™, l.ooo lo «.no,. ,1C s||„t lluw„ ri.mol6v|c„„|v hy tlio'rear 
JL t onl- of XX OOD. in Log*, limber. Spar* I . *
and Cord wood, to be of Oak. XX’hi tv Ash. i P11** ‘
Birch, Beech, Elm, Spruce. Plue, Cellar, Fir. I lie Garde Mobile, as m all previous 

and Poplar, to be delivered at the gigantic military movements, were as
signed to the most dangerous work*. 
• being under Yinoy and Ducrot.

Thv entire force moving against St

-1. U’Oiiig iro a* Ait « • It "1 the nmst nin*
h re. «. ne of xvlri. it \< i-i liv very p .lace
■if 1 he :Sovereign R. xv h *m lie Ira L
ii'*t 1 h . Lai» 1 v ; ani 1 now xv hit lia* this

A ne t . n, till.' him l * the p 'st
••f Aire.L*tor <»i one o f the ri'*!i*'»*l an 1 iir«t
inuscntn* in the xv.. il l ! lie h is lid.cu'-
• i th» t xhlviivc <»l the Demon ; he In*
Wiitle; lign'iirir-u* ' ol l’in* 1 X . in xvli)a*li

I.a* r.iki 1 up all the 
•ntcA, r g »t ting tlii^

.i tlx n : l.v lia14 votiftpir»* 1 xvith th**
Xi . : .i » ,4. ii..* < l x * 1 the r«*. -loti »n
i t<. .1 ' 1 has l.;..4,A iA v ! the i !lgi .:i • .
which he xv.is • i.eo tlie unnortliv mi ,i -
1 r. ar. •1 '» H.m-h-r 1 .»»»«• i/ / «..i d-jr en*
ti’.l < 1,urn t • the nt icntioii of the It ul i i:t

t ! WTiivn the reel -r uf the
r,l; . :, R llvgc w., 4 stru.'k xv.tii a >:.» ic
ill the I’l:.//» Ac! ( 'olti'gi'» Romano, ilie
reel >r-» .1 th.* vari • mi* foreign Colleges
here. \x r -ti* on l sent a joint letter t *

.1 I.- Mar.tn • ra. t-» tlemanj ' pro
t . ti.'t!i 1 »r thcniHeliie* an 1 thvir stuAcut*

r on several oec:i4i-«iia mil jeeteA
1 • Si.el1. A itiger.” Tho Viceroy icplivA
• that .,-rev lie ki.evr them lo I e iveperi-
at le ... . *l.o «houl.l C"iisi.l r them a* re

>t- : tl.1t he s i xv no nee 1 . f pro
l. 04. when l ie ill re fill. he «■ i xx

ptie-t"; everywhere1 titim- ! 'ite<l "*

Otvi tig t . the retmocia*i»iti »4 General
Cerotq, fix it » Vcv<•hi » k ill remain* tin

ar Ct jwu I’riaccss of Prussia, in 
. when she f »r:;r. d the delight ol 

her happy par - its" heart*. Oa being i:i- 
fermed by Lady Catherine Barrington 
‘‘that she h id another brother." she 

n responses to raise 1 herself on lier little bed and asked 
ceiled by him if tlie happy inlvlligenco had been com- 

II»' has rnn- municated to her Majesty ? It rcems al- 
sses of condol- most a* unnecessary to inform us of the 

King's advent, as in spite of prepara- 
I mus making, with what we think to., 
feverish ha*te. nothing hut ocular de- 
m mstratio i really will make some of us 
believe in hi* coming. A t ile is j,-! I of 
his having found on his table, on Christ
inas morning, a packet containing a s t i I - 
otto on which was written “ 0 {hie.ito ! 
(> Ji’nn.i!" Dowers are promised t-> 
several young girls in honor of his en
hance, and all the boys born on the day 
d the plebiscite are to h ive a sum of 
m-mey invested f »rl!inm. 1 have heard 
lit inv young girls who have been endow
ed by the Kosarv and other societies 
here, “express a fear th at the Govern
ment will sequent rate thvir dowers, ns 
they me n»>l given until the ceremony 
takes place. "

with his own bands 
i 1 a Lumber of strut._•

ves. a-* als . large 
me* is verting from 
»ui 1 that the Sultan 
mi!- i Innately t; -t a 

has ..-:»• a I i'lli- 
a>v i t..lo*ii:g hi* ..f

■ •rid. i." fnrllier | t x-.f 
respect f »r th*' 11■ •!y 
d *sire to mai of lin 
•<s' d to th" world to 
i* august person, the 
; pointed i'raueesco

The Catholies of Ni'wfoundl.ind have 
followed the ex impie of their co-rvligion- 
i>{< in other parts of the world. A sub
scription has been raised It lh • relief 
-.f IIi* Holiness l!ie Dope, and a first in
stallment already sent to England. It 
•.vas further deemed advisable to '' ap
peal totin' Imperial House oft', turnons, ffoxv; 
praying the good ofii 'e* cf the parent 
en u n try in favor of His Holiness, and 
with a view to the restoration of those

Pc.'order.

England adding to iiep. X.wt—Tho 
extraordinary effort* which England i* 
now putting forth to add to her already 
powerful navy ia a remarkable fact. 
She. dualities*, fear* trouble at the closo 
of the Franco-Prussian war, though from 
precisely what quarter wc do not know. 
She feels that she must be prepared, and 
that Parliament will sanction the ex
penditures put forth. The following is 
a list of the war vessels of various kind* 
now in progress, with the names ol tho 
yards at which they are being built : —

Arrow, 1, doulde-scrcw iron gunboat, 
"24Ü tons, 29 horse-power, building by 
Messrs Rennie, at Greenwich.

Blazer, 1. double screw iron gunboat, 
*210 ton*. 28 horse-power, nt Portsmouth.

Blonde, 27, iron-screw frigate, cas< d 
with wood, 4.039 tons, 1.000 horso 
power, at Portsmouth.

Bloodhound, 1, double-screw iron gun
boat. 24Ô tons, 28 horse-power, by 
Messrs. Mitchell, at Newcastle-oi:- 
Tyne.

Bonclta, 1. double-screw iron gunboat, 
"215 tons. 29 horse-power, by Messrs. 
Uvnnie, at Greenwich.

Bustard, 1, double-screw, iron gun
boat, 24-> tons, 28 horse-power, by 
Messrs. Napier & Sons, Glasgow.

Comet, 1. double-screw iron gunboat, 
21Ü tons, 28 horse-power, at Portsmouth.

Coquette, 4, screw-composite gun
boat, 295 tout, CO horse power, at Petn-

Cvelops, 4, dmible-scrcw, iron armor- 
plated turret ship, 2,107 tons, 250 horso- 
power, by the Thames Company, at 
BUckwali.

Devastation,turret ship, nrmor-platcd, 
4,40G tous, 800 horse-power, at Ports
mouth.

I'ury, 4. turret ship armor-plated 
030 tons, 1,000 horse-power, at Pem-
liroke.

(Hatton, 2, double-screw turret ship, 
armor-plated, 2,809 tons, at Chatham.

Gorgon, double-screw iron nrmor-pl.it- 
ed turret *liip, 2,107 tons, 250 home- 
power, by Messrs. Palmer & Co., Jar- 
row-on-Tyne

Hecate, 4. double-screw iron armor- 
plated turret ship, 2107 tons, 250 horse
power, by Messrs. Pedgeon Poplar.

Hydra, 4, double-screw iron armor- 
plat.*d turret ship, 2106 tons, 250 horse
power, by Messrs. Elder & Co., Glas-

despoiled.’’ The protest 
elude* thus :

“ Recognizing th" title of the Sove 
reign Pontiff to the States of the Church 
as most legitimate—a title rendered sa
cred by a prescription of more than a 
thousand years — we ns loyal colonists 
and conscientious Catholic*, call on the 
Imperial Government of Great Britain 

asiii-t in every way the just claims of
piriiu.il Cl 
,f 2Vii,0x> >, no seat-

Wood Wanted.

18- Mill' •70.
NEW GOODS!

The Subscriber has opened a New Store on 
gtievn Street, In Dunn'* Block, nearly op

posite Mr. XX'tti*on> Drug Store, 
where he offer* for Sale, a care

fully selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries- Clothing 
Paper Collars, Ac-

lie, alio, call, particular attention lo Ul.

Formers' Bank,
SutUco, - - P. E. Inland. 

Pmndent—J mown Dotaox. Rtqtfln. 
Cashier—Marin J. Blanchard, Require. 

Discount Day—XVednesday ia each week.

A share of public patronage la respectfully 
solicited.

A. 0. McDOUOALL. 
Ch’town, Not. 9,1170.

Hillsborough Mills,”
Corner of Pownal and I!Viter Streets.A| ,0; i Cloud and Montrctout, from Üic Bois de

, _ . ! Boulogne, comprehended forty lutta-
Ash Hoops ana Hoop roles. j lionfl, mimlioringovcr one hundred tliotv 

Fqr furfhrr pirtleular»* apply to OXYEN , nand picked lighting men. The officers
taken prisoners stale that their troops.

i rt pre-ente I in the Italian Ch imb<*r*
1 The nv.**t perfect apathy reign* there : 
! no more thought h given t » the aboli 
I lion of the walls, the now buildings, ot 
: phe enlargement and rmbcl!i*limcut pro- 
iectod lor the city, added to which Ci vita 

I Vcccliia, deprived of the concourse ol 
strangers, and with a very small gun'

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
OAHVKLI. BROS.

Ch'tcwn, Not. 2,^870.

WANTED!

WANTED Immediately, a TEACHER, for 
the New Grammar School, North Side bt. 
Peter*# Bay. Apply to the undersigned.

SIMON BVU1KR, 
DONALD MvINMS, 
ROBERT l.EXX IS. 
RICHARD DVNN.

Trustees.
lid. Rt. Peter’s Bey, Dec. 28. 1870.

House to Let.
A DWELLING HOUSE, situated In Prince 

Street, latelr In I he occupation of Mr. 
Walter C. Grant. Possession given immediate

ly. For particular# apply to
PEAKE BROS. 4 Co. 

Ch’town. Jan. 4,1B7I.-U t*

before leaving Paris by the Avenue C'l- 

I rich, were supplied with double rations, 
land provided with canteens of brandv 
1 with which gunpowder had been tiling- 
I led.
! The generals *»f the Prussian Six I h 
Corps say the lighting of the French in 
Iront of their position at Montre-tout, and 
the tikill of their maternent* were im
peril, evidently being directed by Viuoy.

The French charge, before daybreak 
of Thursday, dislodged the outposts, 
and drove them buck impetuously upon 
St. Cloud, the French remaining masters 
of the earthworks. Division alter divi
sion crossed the Seino at Sevres, from 
Billancourt, in the face of an incessant 
fire from Sevres and batteries on the 
heights of St. Cloud.

Towards noon the bombardment from 
Mont Valerian was overpowering. All

Hi* 1 Inline**, mil' 
the Supreme PusL-r 
tcred over Hie glubv.”

The memorial !•» tho House of Com 
! nmrs i* nearly all included in the fol- 
. lowing :
1 “ That the temporal Sovereignty of
the Pope is a most legitimate inheritance, 

j confirmed and hallowed by the prescrip- 
| lion of more than a thousand years, and 
is of the highest importance to that istde- 

j pendent action necessary to tho goo;

Kit-, 1, doulde-scrcw iron gnnbo.it, 
215 tons, 28 horse-power, by Messrs. 
Napier A Sons, Glasgow.

birbarou.-dv l ively, 2, paddle despatch vessel, 
J >ptod con- 535 tons. 250 horse-power, at Shccrncss.

Mastiff, 1, double-screw iron gunboat, 
215 tuts, 29 horse-power, by Messrs. 
Mitchell at Neweaetle-on-Tyne. .

Osborne, 1, royal paddle yacht, 1536 
tons, 150 horse-power, at Pembroke.

Raleigh, 22, iron-screw frigate, sheath
ed with wood, 3210 tous, 800 Lorsc- 
power, at Chatham.

Rupert, iron clad ram 3,159 tons, 70
f. and horse-power, nt Chatham.

bo it.
•urge, 1, double-screw iron gun- 
125 tons, 28 horse-power, at Chat-

Snake, 1, 
915 t#.a, 2

doublc-screw iron gunboat, 
29 horse-power, at Chatham. 

Thetis, 13, screw corvette, 1,82S tons, 
350 horse-power, at Davenport.

Thunderer, turret ship, annor-platcd, 
4,106 tons, 800 horse-power, at Pem
broke.

Vigilant, 2. paddle despatch wsscl.
an, is rc.liiceJ to a Mate .if rqnaliil nii«- ' auj (.„VorllnH iit ul t!ie Cliuivb of1 885 î50 horee-power, at Daren-
orv. , ()"e K‘(t mdy .troevned from w|licll v0llbr „le,nuril|i„, „H. ,m.ml,,„ poll.

ft '.^rain.7l "e ,î . , • -That in the Jethrn.ioinent of the ! «'oodlark. S. Jotible-««w mr**,
On ll.c Oth, (lum.R the sulrng of Ho-1 irilu.,, r„|e|. .,f Chri.tc.doa. and the CCS 160 horn-power, at Chatham.

Munit-ipality, nn.neroaa g.oapa of work ; „ „fhU ,,3tli:UUIIV| v„ar nutno- --------1-------------------
men. principally masons, assembled on ! • ‘ ..the Pits» iH-tie'ath the Hall of .......... i . ■'* ®f, rucl ,nJ"*Jicc( ; A correspondent with the German
with the intention of penetrating there 1 V’t,.. " , *'! an">" in frvnt «f l*lri» write, that he hi,

i )• j « , t hem Sc lx cs as a p->i tiun ul tv. o hundred iimdp sumo n-mnrlciblo discoveries *ia tom, and ranamg diaordor ,mder ...................... . of Uulu'all Catholic, « attored ,n»dc ">n,r remarkahlo .haco.trie. a. te
text of demanding assistance, as they, , , ,, ... , • - ■ over the globe who reverently own his
had no work. 1 lie Royal Carabinier*1 ...” J
and some iulluential persons hastened 
to tlie scene, and sumo arrest* were 
made. Similar disturbances arose in the 
neighboring towns from the same causes 
and lives were lost.

The improvements at the Quirinal have 
only cost two millions. One ol these is

the different xvood most available for 
cooking since tho destruction of Saint 
Cloud. For instance, violioe are the 
only suitable kindling when one boils 
eggs ; pianos are best to bring out the 
juice in a beefsteak, and ceiling* ore cap
ital for maktsg toast. The idea that 
this statement gives of tho condition ot 

Pari

spiritual «way.
“That these acts of the Italian Gov- 

erumeftt involve a deprivation of rights, 
guaranteed by solemn international 
pledge and treaty, which all civilized 
nations hold sacred and inviolable.

„„v_______ ____ ___ _____ “That this unprovoked, and in the
the covering, with a painted window, (>| ! conscientious belief of your memorialists, tivc, to say the least.
the beautiful mosaic, the Madonna and1 ericriligious usurpation, being a i out- 111 ----------
Child, the work of the celebrated Roman | rage upon the right of property and on Faidhcrbo, who has to prove a second 
painter Carlo Murutti. social order, is manifestly subversive of Deseaix, has had to sound *he retreat.

Tho preparations for rendering the • those interests on which tho welfare of 
Palace of tlie Consulte fit for a residence of States and of Society primarily and 
for the Viceroy has oost TO.OOOfr. inseparably depends.

The Civil List is to bo increased by “That it is of first moment to tho in* 
three millions, to meet the extraordinary tegrity of international obligations and 
expenses of the King’s com*-- ‘ability of civil government, that

things in the Parisian camp is sugges-

and, “ face to the rear"—in imitation <«f 
every French commander from the be
ginning save Trochu, who is compelled 
to face all directions, god whoss field 
for a retrogude movement is somewhat 
circumscribed.



She §ralâ.

WMBH4ar, Fefarmmry «, letl.

Tiie Aryti? of Ohs 31st nlL. offers Home re- 
tnark^ upon our stricture* on the Education 
System of the Colony. He does not under
stand why the IIckai d should “ come out 
in favor of sectarian grants and separate 
•M-hooU.” The Hem tu»does not now •• l1Nqp 
«•ut,** if the phrase means making first ap- 
)«trance; for the HEMAL» has all along 
advocated religious education, and is per
fectly free to dricuse what topics s^etn t« it 
l«Kt; and the education question will receive 
n fair share of lu earnest attention.

Passing from this preliminary matter, the

the HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1871.
denominational schools only would lie toler- 
•lad. Archbishop Wksloty had taught his 
system of undermining Catholic belief in 
Ireland; end its adoption in Scotland would 
bring about the same end. no doubt of It. 
We do not accuse the Editor of the Argut of 
sinister motives in upholding an educations! 
system which we consider captions, but we 
would ask our contemporary, how long 
would the secular school system last, if there 
were not a Catholic on the Island, or if we 
were only a despicable minority ? We are 
miirli afraid that some blatant Editors, and 
would-be representatives of the people, who 
plume themselves upon being the pillars of 
the system. Would be the first to cry out for 
a change.

The literary pabulum with which Mr. 
Laird regales his renders, is seldom of the 
choicest kind ; but we present one or two 
samples which we should think would be 
absolutely nauseating to the greatest “bare, 
bones" amongst them. By way of preface 
we may say that Mr. Laird is a sort of 
secretary, treasurer and general agent of a 
man who was once known n* Father Chini- 
quy. We will say nothing of the ex-Priçst. 
because if we did.our motives would be mis
represented, and we should be accused of 
being in the interest of “the man of sin** in 
endeavoring to prevent assistance reaching 
one of Zion's sentinels ; but we shall give 
a few extracts from his letter to show what 

! sort of stuff Mr. I,aird and his aids expect 
I the unfortunate man to write for the un-

this

and abusive. “We do not wonder nt it." 
In September last. Mr. Laird assured his 
resdem that the ex-Queen’s Printer recetr. 
«1 the “lion's share*1 of the Government 
printing, for supporting the Coalition. In 
the Patriot of the 4th iust.. the noble beast’s 
proportion of the public plunder is reduced 
to “one-third.11 When David reconciles 
these two statements, we shall be prepared 
to give him all tho information ut oui dispo
sal. relative to the exact number of pounds, 
shillings and pence which the Herald re
ceives from tiie public treasury. At present, 
the question is—who is to be believed?— 
Elder Laird of September, or the same indi
vidual of February ? We try to please our 
contemporary in every way that we posaibh 
can ; butithe more complimentary we are to 
him. tiie greater is the fume into which he 
gets. We know that Mr. Laird “neither 
asks nor expects any patronage from the 
Government." but we may be permitted to 
supply the hiatus and add in Ills behalf the 
fact which excessive modesty on his part 
forbids him publishing, viz : that if the patron-

right to ezter-

i r ». • known sums of money sent him from
. . ,, , ‘.‘T v °r r,r'* U.lum In. highly drammic letter, dated

'yh',k' U“’"r.v «!f ,h" I T"'. " lhc ' Eur"l*-:>" Tr-age'-st. A„n«. Knnk.k.-. Com,tv. Illinol,. Qnc
IIebaldarticle consists In the proportion | 'It. Dut U It the hut’ Doe. Paris mean 13, 1870. "Father" Uiiniuuv addresses Mr.
that the propagation nf religions troth i« til. France» XVe are hr no means prepared to I-aird. "his dear brother in" Christ." as fol-
. hlef "nd Of government, ns government. I speak positively upon this head, especially ! low,
-the Wh,n WC rrWe”b” ",C di*tr*C,<!d >" : _Y ou know that the Church of Rome ha,

never advanced a
said 1 hat the Gov
interfering with ________ w_______
neither dictated to it, eitiaeti, what religion | l,rclo8;lt!' e' without a struggle. Gambetta, 
they were to support, nor Inns they were \ "® “r“ i,lfur,ne'1. tefuses to recognize the 
to support It : nud wo mlde.1 : "to Ik eon- 1 anuialice—•»« means to light still, nnd calls 
«Intent, the suite should have carried the "P™ Kr«»Thmen to drill diligently and join 
•ante theory into its cdipaUlou laws." It1 tlll‘ ntmies of the Republic, which will yet, 
should hare left Its subjects as free to choose jll<" *”.’ «• redeem France. With the capital
for their children a system of education, as possession. King William will be able ___
to select for themselves a foriq of religion. ! **®rcUe n preponderating influence in I dragged their ancestors to the scaffold, nnd | is a\, j ei in nus not
The State. In assuming the province of an I U- selection of the form of Government that I «‘"■•minated Uram The Priests of Home “”,Pro»'«<l his principies. He wishes to
salucator. has tnkeu upon itself the exercise . is to be established there. M. G.mlwtta, whdtt"nd‘°D^ ‘ia"“n I |K'°P " * c“'"i'kn‘e' '™r?

r ....... , . , . , puipits and press m deceiving the world patriot lias n right to do- and mark v.m<.r a spiritual funvttou. sud Is therefore j views and theories are consequently little «bout their lore for liberty; they conceal I observant reader the laddie nl.ind... ito 
Iwund to respect the spiritual rights of its ! likely to receive any favorable consideration • t£eir system with <o much care. . , , 'e
subjects. This it lias not done, luit lias es- ‘ from oue who is as"fervent a believer in . £y <U',,y !hofr Pri,“cit*1"» witl, such an " ' , 
taldished iTHystetn of scfli.ds, wliivl) .......- ■ ■ " * “ " i« *h« ; egri utsry. that many iVo.esUnt, are de- -nough to satisfy it,
iiumiTous 
|>roîv*t ngi
argument _ __
stand how our e,mto,u,„ran missel it. 'lie lm “”Mbc P^sumed to use his power.

Bishops lips. • * • * He* will have to con* 
fesa before mi American fury that the law 
ul hb church gives him the " 
uiinutc all the heretics

There are too many Protestants to-dnv 
who believe that the Church of Home of 
this age is not the persecuting church which

vio
lin; condescension.

turpitude
of those friends who accepted his supjtort 
previous to the general election, and who 
now leave him in the lurch when their ends 
are served, to inrstow their smiles upon 
Messrs, lteilly nnd Inga. Baseness could 
not descend lower. “Sorely tried" as Mr. 
1-aird has Iwcn in this way, yet he has not

eminent “not Mug 
present recipient».*'

if the Protestants of I*. E. land had1, candid in his defence of w liai lie U.iuk. a a* a vouquermg sovereigu. to fan them into |. . ----- j.nT—7  -------------------- —
good system, and hi» error in this instance rlK°r"us Kfe m a neighboring nation, from Rome hi Uic strecte<’of Mmttreol ,'rvino , ....
K»« infer, an imolut.Ury mistake It has. wluvh lh,v wo“ld cvt'r.v likelihood spread j against me. "Kill Mut. kiU Idm!" If they f I Alrrr. The Convent Tea
however, made half his article inapplicable h, liis own. The selection will, therefore. *lxt* so(‘n lhe hails of stone thrown at me

LITERATURE. RAILROAD MEETINGS.

Raiutoad klzrrino at Lot 11.—Per* 
to notice, a meeting of the inhabitants of Lot 
11 was convened at Freeland Schoolhouse, 
on Tliursday the 26tli nil., for the purpose 
of taking into consideration the advisability 
of constructing a railroad from Albcrton to 
Georgetown. The representatives .of tiie 
District, Hon. John Ycoand Wui. Hiclianlv, 
Esq., were present.

The meeting was organized by calling 
Mr. Robert Ramsay to tiie Clink, nud tiie 
undersigned appointed to net as Secretary. 
The Chairman briefly explained tin; object 
of the meeting, and expressed a desire that 
the audience would pay particular attention 
to the several sjieakers about to address 
them.

Hon John Yeo, Wra. Richards. Esq., Jas. 
Barclay, Esq., Mr. Jas. Henderson. Augus
tine Callaghan. Esq., Mr. Arch. Ramsay, 
Mr. James W. Richards, Mr. Wni. Calla
ghan. the Secretary and two or three others 
addressed tho meeting on the subject of rail
ways. after which the following Resolution 
was moved by Augustine Callaghan, Esq., 
and seconded by James Barclay. Esq.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this 
meeting Hint the construction of a Railroad 
through P. E. Island on the basis of outlay 
mentioned by certain companies, would le- 
productive of material advantages to its in
habitants. nud would tend greatly to deve
lop its resources nud extend trade.

The above Resolution being put to tfic 
meeting, it was passed by a majority of two 
to one. It was moved and seconded that 
Mr. Roliert Ramsay vacate tho Chair and 
Mr. James Henderson be called thereto. A 
vote of tlutuks was given to tiie Clialrmau 
f<»r his impartial conduct in the Cliair. A 
vote of thanks was also accorded to the 

_________ _ Representatives of tiie District, which
The origin And characteristic, of ku‘!' ,uit"hl.' avknowledged.

1 1 he meeting dispersed with the Iio|m’ that
the Railroad would go ahead.

Jos Evil M vit vu r.

Lot 11. Jan.‘28, 1871.

The Catholic World fob Febbuabt,— 
Dr. Newman’s “Grammar of Assent1' re
ceives a first notice it) this number. To 
those who intend to read and study the work 
itself, the explanation here given of its drift 
»nd reasoning will be s most excellent pre
paration. The Review indeed exhibits most 
completely the best characteristic of a Re
viewer. It begets in the reader a desire to 
peruse the work it introduces to his notice. 
“Nature ami God" is an article written to 
answer the very simple question—has God 
anything to do with the workings of the 
universe ami nature ? “Learned" men do 
not give the answer to the query, which an 
ordinary individual interrogated at random 
would. Prof. Tyndall, for example, declar
ed before the British Association for the ad
vancement of science, “that tile progress of 
physicial science is destined to produce vast 
alterations in tho popular conception of the 
origin, rule, nud governance of things." Of 
this there cannot be a doubt, and the accep
tions will be oil the more readily accom
plished by shutting closely tiie school doors 
against religion. The old fashioned notion 
of a God ruling over the universe w ill dis- 
appear in a generation or two, and tnadre 
nuiura receive credit fur nil and homage 
from all. “Early missions in Acadia" we 
have read with great interest. It presents 
the Rentier with some excellent pictures of 
hnrdshi|n and struggle. Tiie attempt to 
found Bjhlical commonwealths in New Eng
land. is well set forth in tho article, “New 
England in the Seventeenth Century." The 
writer is of opinion that the grim old Puri
tans should be judged with a little more 
charity than is usually shown them. “They 
hud nt least.” lie says, “faith in God, which 
is more than many of their descendants

the Milesian rave" contains a great deal of 
valuable information worth remembering. 
There are also in this number two excellent 
biographical sketches—one of .Sixtus V. the 
other of Lamartine. In fiction. “Dion and

Srnrral fym.

About the middle of December last, a 
Berlin journal speculated upon tiie fall of 
Paris and its consequences, thus

But stlpuose that Paris had once fallen, 
what would be the consequences? The 
troops of tiie line which are there would fall 
into our In*mi, together with tiie Itepiibllvan 
Government. The Mobile Guards, who have 
hitherto for the most part been eager for 
war. could according to circumstance* ciUiei 
be taken prisoners or be released, if by that
time they hud become peacefully dis*|Mwed. 

National Guards, tiie true children ofThe 2

to our argument. i lie between a Legitimist, Imperial, or Or-1 «.I.™ i , .----------Ion ni •» I'nmw n . , 1 , | w lit re 1 was speaking smashed in ilurin"
The .\rpns makes some remarks not based J°'erunie«'L and no matter which is the dark night! And if they could see here

<»n tiie misconception above alluded to, which it will have the Revolution for l*lu smoking ruins of my poor college, and
xve will notice under their head-*.

I. Bishop McDonald preferred secular 
schools to schools io which the Bible whs 

»uade compulsun . In doing this his lord
ship otily acted on tiie well known axiom : 
“ of two evils choose the less."1 It was bet
ter to hare Catholics children taught no re
ligion at nil in school, than to compel them 
to listen to the more than suspicious com
mentaries of a School-teacher on the Sacred

its enemy. We may yet Unvo to content- j m-v <jMlr ch"rc,>. they Voulu mstii under-

-----  ----- ■ — “ Asz ■ i z. Uliuntl ill HIV
I many a time, nnd the windows of the churches

successful. The large Hall, from 6 till 10 
o’clock. Was densely crowded, and everyone 
seemed bent on seeking enjoyment, and aj>- 

There
as embittered nnd .. . UI »nus" "«g ut tiie “Ameri-1 werv f0,»r tables elegantly laid out an,I fur-a. e nlnttercdand sanguinary as the strug- can Stripes nnd Stars, is the same church nished with even variety of rich and deli
glc that has been going on for the last seven which has watered England. Scotland, cite lo-i mkn 'll, , .1 * - , ,
tuontlu. Tiie RevolmionisU were not rt._ 1* nu.ee an,I the whole of Europe, with tears , n Wen* l»ro»idtM|
markable for their fighting qualities against T'' £,lï°t1’ A fvU lLl-va »"* s»'criir of “r.er bv Mra ^onau. Miss McDonald, the
.1— ,»-----1 . . Kankakee came to warn me that there is a Misses Small McDonald. Miss .Morrissey.

Party held in aid of the Convent of Notre 1 the Sibyls" nnd “Our Winter Evenings'* jft-e 
Dame, on Thursday evening last, was very ' continued witli unllagging interest ; a pretty

sketch from the French is also introduced. 
•Common lodging Houses in New York*'

I'lale the outbreak of a civil war lu France I ^n'!1U“t ‘J.** 'hune.ëvë" “umiêr | l-*-l-l~ to .««ted in ul,mining it.
the shade of tile British flag of the “Aiueri-

•1 « I Ils. cl Sill, I ..AM ___ _ I l . ... . . I .

tho Prussians. Thoy had the knack of mak-1 
ing themselves livard. rallier than felt.
Perhaps they have been husbanding their ! * 1 
strength to maintain their principles of dis- jj™*

lest. Tbo state, however, bad no right I *Kiü,“t tUeir countrymen who love to kill him! 
... 9 I order and rectitude.•rdslnp such 1..

.. .. . these two11 tlic assumption of a

King’s Covxtt .Meeting.—A large and

Paris, we could for the most port confident!? 
release, with no fear tliat they would break 
theirjxirole ; for they have no love for war. 
and Trochu himself sorrowfully admits that 
he praises them in his orders of the day for 
bravery only because lie wishes to flatter 
them, iu order that they inay allow him to 
continue his rcsbUnee against tiie besieger 
There cau be no tloubt that tilere are plenty 
of such men throughout the country. In all 
parts there are many who. if they saw the 
capital fallen, and the head Government 
taken prisoners, would gain eounfge enough 
to have opinions of tlicir own, and to ex
press them agniust Gambetta. A great 
number of the present defenders of tllo|r 
country have I wen forced by Qambetta to en
ter voluntarily into the armies of the Re
public. and to become Mobile Guards witli 
feigned enthusiasm ; many light with decided 
ill-will, and readily allow themselves to be 
takeu prisoners by the Germans ; but as long 
as tiie present state of tilings continues, tho 
mass will, in spite of all, obey the Dictatin', 
the strong impression produced by the fall 
of Paris, would alone “restore” die inass “to 
itself," After that great blow and loss, the 
people would entertain grave doubts as to tiie 
use of making any further resistance, and 
Gamlictta should he more powerful than he 
is to be able of himself alone to persuade the 
people tliat the fall of Paris was of uo impor
tance. This would l>e contrary to the coin- 
niouFrencliwnyof thinking, which iatlie cause 
why the people have considered it their duty 
to make great efforts for the relief of Paris 
as long as tliat city defends itself. But wu 
must not overlook tiie fact tliat the Parisians 
themselves have hitherto had little to force 
them to surrender. When they are aWare 
that the whole of France is actively fighting 
and bleeding for them, they must.* fur thu 
sake of honor, bear a little "hunger in order 
not to remain too far behind tiie rest of tho 
country. Wo is there that has not fasted 
for a time in his life, and afterwards lost all

shouU also be long to the region of fancy, j of Friday last. Mr. G. A. Ailkeii was called 
but unfortunately they Itvlong to thu terrible I io the chair.
realities of life. "Our lauly of Lourdes " k Archibald McDonald, Esq., moved, nnd 
continued. "Mystical Number," i, an en- j A. C. Stewart. Kvq.. Kcomted the following 
tertamiug pa|ier U|K>n the importance at- resolution, which was unanimously adopted 
Inched to certain numbers, among all |>eople* by the meeting 
and in all religions.

we vofcteml. to set before his 
an nltcrnativ

Catholics publicly said . '“Now that the d, s- * 31 U ,v* Mr?s M<*lntyrc. Miss Coyle. < t'rtamlv thu very Iwst Catiioliu Magazine h» C asvumpec ri'.i Summeraide. w ith branch
traction of his college and hi* church bv Mr* Uurr>*. Mrs. Cavcn. Mrs. Walker, and °» side of tiio Atlantic, and one w liieli | bnc" ^ llL'ro l»«wt require,!, is a matter of 

cannot stop him, the only thing to do is 1 Miss Hogan. Some of the cakes were ex- ' s*,oU*d ho welcomed iu every Catholic i ^Om^mercial jvnd
. i *11 him !" j ceedingly beautiful in design, and attracted fomily.

power, mu,!1' Zir™ J»«l“‘rj wittl tlm'lub^'of Iteme" ' T„e NTw Don.xtox Moxvt.rr
J musical Selections were, from time to time.

influential meeting was held in the County f memory of his suffering? People do not all 
Court House. Georgetown, on the evening ut onc<‘, because their supply of food Is scanty,

1 lose sight of overj- duty and every calcula
tion of their lasting advantage. i*ho Paris
ians nee,I not indeed rise above tiie general 
standard of humanity, if they resolve ti> hold 
out, and do hold out.to the last crust of bread. 
By this sacrifice, of which any average 
human I wing is capable, they procure lor 
their country a respite, of which it makes as 
much use as possible in tiie field. *1 lie p,*si- 
tion would at once become quite different if 
the Parisians had not only to struggle with 
waul of provisions, hut also with the horrors 
of a bombardment. Then they would ask

A... iiuvi H1UI.I-, ill ;i.-mihi jHion oi a , • -------- — \ -------, .............................. 01 Ikonie.
spiritual prerogative, a, «luvativii U. the and vcr> liktl.v M Gambetta may ‘l«“«fr*« »« poMible-latt -Is, on

Ibiol. o . i!.— ..... ■ - , OilF r<l 1 L' ll/i u* n'lio t I ...... V .....

agricultural
I nothing would lend more to facilitate trade. 

Tills is ! ‘,VVvluP resources of the country, in

nrrrrr :,u, - —u-1 Ltï z 'F^ -™w »»-< v^, w„y g_, ,n„
. d bow he woubl have hi, people educated. J -V u ® in j dagger, on my brea.t-1 have felt their .lui ere,lit to the performer, Ma.lae... St
Thi, was not done, but two system, were j . }. «g got crament, nud can cover stone, on my llesb and my bone,-my ear, lutellv and Mr Vinnieomb 
preeenteil for liiseltolee, and lie wUelv ebote design* of hi, ,«Mv wit#, the cloak of «ri Ütetr mar.lernu, iw.e,: "Kill
■ he least "bjtetionahle. Thi. doe, not in-j »"d d®-li« » ^ ™ .Uy and'n^t. in'tittî.ra^.V^VyThU
volve toimdion of the syiten, chosen The .‘ ven driven bark the Prussians. Rome bos surrounded me. the irrefutable

i a fairlv average 1
I am ! 5ir°n fromtl,c P'ttform. The duett, (Piano- | o[ desultory reading

man who get, a choice of death or .laverv ! "°?ld nCV'rti,rf''M har" had to confront
and ehmiae, the iatb-r. raunol be aeeuse.1 of | *. m I r;‘“e” who hfheve in Clu-i,Uan 
eondcmnlug a free life, or of sanctioning ,'"'*r"m,'ut urd, r- Kuceew might
slavery. e llave K,ven lhe Bevolution prestige iu iu

11 ri , , , . subsequent contest. Unt it never could makeII. fin* Arp us accuses us of lavirttr down I • . . . ,IU (jincrnmcnt popular with the majority -Vou
It i». |wrhap». better for > VU lha,‘ >our own lifti 

France to be as we see her. than to owe her ' Believing this, it is no wonder tliat Mr. 
liberation to Mich men as compose M. Gam- Laird has such a horror of Coalition Gov-
botta', administration. crantent,, in which Catholic, are represent- .” ' “7'"" “ m““wr *,ur 1 ro,M,a"1 ! ni.lt the ,liorte,t tea-route to Euroite It I,

. ed. and labor, so zcalou.lv to bring about , ' C1"ZV,L' l,rr,cnt: a,“l ”« understand calculated that swift ,teamen

The Argus accuses us of laying down 
:i most intolerant doctrine, when we state |>f prenc)linoil 
that the softening down of religious differ
ences is an objection to fi<*cular chieation.
Here again we think our contemporary has 
mistaken our meaning. The differences we 
alluded to nnd mentioned were doctrinal 
differences —distinctive tenets of creed w hich 
«•very religious man uphold, and which 
cannot Iw either softened or im|>aired. with
out endangering the w liole fabric of his be-1 5t ,l <li»tinct intention to menace, ami n . . , , .
lief. Our content|iorar\‘ evidently thinks I P088^^ break down her own naval su|»eri- * rue sou o t îe l iur, 1.
that wo implied the maintenance of bigotry, 
jealousy. dissensi,m. and the other off»li,M»u

jli,uc l^en taken a sliade quicker. There
.vour guard." Do not trust the smiling lip. ! "** "° *“k “f ™ffl®*- laUCTi”- “"d aalas 
of the Priests, and of their obedient people 1,10 -' P6-' “ vra“ was alno undertaken, and
—fear the dust they throw into your eyes to ; fortunes told, for less money, and as irulv 
prevent you from seeing and understanding as such things are generally dotie Y table 
w hat they are plotting in the dark against „ „

and the institutions which are dearer to ! »“l*pH«l with elloiee refreshment», be-
; came a place of great resort when the tea 
was over. The warmth of the Hall made an 

! ice-cream a very seasonable refreshment. 
Wc noticed a number of our Protestant fel-

, j crease its revenue nud give farmers nndnumber, presenting „ go.nl j shipper, an additional advantage „f eosv 
reading. It may not suit export at this end of the Line, for several 

all tastes ; but some will, no doubt, feel weeks later in tile season, 
j delight in its pages. The serial tale grows Duncan Fraser, Esq., then moved, and 

Mis* Smith monthly moru absurd. We wonder w ithin | -Vh‘X. J McDonald. Esq., seconded tho fol- 
sang er *<>ng8 tastefully, and “ Bonnie j ourselves when the climax will be reached. ! lowing resolution :
Umnltfu would have been inqiroved had the The followii

prosperity of this Island. That the®*«ïv* whether it was necessary to ex 
Id lend more ti> f:u*ilitate trade. P°su themselves to sueli danger, whether

ving is from an article on New
foundland : —

* * 1 hose noble, unpeopled valleys are
a thousand miles nearer Britain than I’ana- 
da. nn.l as yet they arc entirely overlooked. 
They command the entrance to the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, and here a coaling station for 
steamers might be established. Here. too. 
on the shore of St.. George’s Bay. will he tile 
terminus of the railroad destined one day to 
traverse Newfoundland, and by connecting 

i the western shores with .St. John's, will ftir-

tlie provinces could require Paris to allow 
itself tii lie reduced to ashes without there 
lietug any prospect that France would there
by ultimately conquer the enemy ; and these 
questions would then pro,tuce very different 
answers from those at present given bv the 
capital to the provinces. The Parisians 
would then say : If tho country cannot re
lieve us. and if it leaves us from week to

could make
is IhvV.lrrsni d!Ct*,ed ,‘rn,,ia Jiurclv ProtraLint Govoramvat'""* " d“l '«'"al.!, c.ntribuU..n,we«lialid. IW pas«g.- from Valsnlia. in Ireland, to St.” ,h •"7a"d"r "f rort, Sh.ps „f tile l r.net, , cd iu for the part* bv Protestant ladite an,l
t;, -«• f-il -, interpret Th® I^U ». have
■ - • m guf She will tholic muzt ,ulMcribe in order to be reeog. uo1 '«rami ; but we sliall jHiblish tlieui when

“"d if .... ..................... h they have been ascertained.
,-----..... wv» » iicr umii navai su|K*ri-
oritj . The very f»et of England nuttiu" , "Ky«7 heretic must be evlerminato,!—an 
forth such vigor and activity in her dock" toto!® hiV’wn pr-qs'rty. to: vante dm ".L..   JJ1 ... h,‘ h"n"r.°r -> X» heretic can sit

of a spurious religious feeling, which are the [ ' ' tllat il,c anticipates an attemi>t on any tribunal as a judge, no lawyer wjio
Oxlast Tuesdiay night, according to an-

,1 ,,o _ „ i m , nouncement. Professor Caven. of St. Dun-*c I , .it * j  ----- rv — ««G .as a judge, no lawyer who
jiests of a mixed society. No one more than !lo numl,le ,lur “ome quarter. Some ' j8 n heretic-can pleaif in any civil court; no stan s College, lectured before the Catholic
ourselves would rejoice to sec nil such things ; monl*18 Hfr° n»« Knglish journal strongly 'ritness ian he received in any civil ! Institute. The Hall was well filled with an
rooted from our midst ; yet we do notAkiyk ! ur£wd tbe Government to Like some mea-j C°” testiuion) j intelligent and respectable audience. Thu
tiie way to accomplish this is by an irrcli- i surrs b.v w*1*L‘h the French ili^et might lie j Comment on these extracts is unneces- Professor occupied a little more than an
gious training. Your thoroughly religious I>>rev,*nled from foiling into tho hands of *«ry. Mr. Laird knows «heir value, and the llour in tho deliver) of his lecture. The
man is never n bigot. Bigotry is in religion I njssia 80,1,0 sort of agreement could ful1 meaning of the word “bamboozling." subject elioscn by him was one congenial to
what quackery is In the metRcal scioneo— eaâi,-v ,“Ve U,en ,,rawn UP 10 *«enre this We b<ag of him. however, not to entertain I Us mind, and he concentrated upon it tiie
iiisulfivieut training begets both. j most important object. But no attention ;1,16 foolish idea that he can hamtxkozle Ca- j whole power and force of his genius. The

III. Both Catholics and Protestants siv* 1 l° ^ 8Uggeslion and wlutl was, tholic* either in religious or political mat-[effect upon the audience was at once per-
. ... . dreaded has occurred. Englandthe Argus, liehevc in a God, tho Trinity, a „iWj,Ys

Bav lour. Heaven and Hell; and Uaohe** | RnJL ................... .. ,x._____». ______________ ... . _ . , „ ,
lecture, than Iu* clear, distinct, and eloquent 
tones bespoke for him that attention which

Resolved, Tliat if a Railway adapted to the wev*K 1“ need. we. too, arc in no |*>sition to 
requirements of P. E. Island, can lx- eon-1 ^ng Kick victory to tho banners of France, 
struct ed and furnislted with the requisite We luive suflerwl and sacrificed enough ; our 
rolling stin-k and stations, at a cost not ex- W:d*s :tr,‘ l'1 ruins ; nnd if the provinces can- 
eee<liug five thousand pouuil*. currency. |x?r n<>t *K‘nl ,1|,‘ enemy in tho field, the capital 
mile, it i* the opinion of this meeting the !l,,d l*,e country cannot reproach each other 
resources of this Island are such as to justify ^lbe for,,icr surrenders to the Iih*. 
the construction of a Railroad forthwith. * I ---------------------------

John’s, in four and a-halfdays; tbo railroad 
across the island would bo 250 miles in 
length : a steamer would run from St. 
George’s Bay to Shippcgan Harbor. Bay of 
Chaleur, in 12 or 15 hours, where a branch M. 
of the Intercolonial Railway would forward 
passengers and mails to all parts of tiie 
Vnited Suites and Canada. By this route 
passengers and mails from London would 

1 reaeli New York in seven days, a short sea- 
passage would be secured, and all the dan
gers from logs, ice, and storms along the 
American coasts would be avoided. The 
dangers of crossing the Atlantic would he 
reduced to a minimum, and three or four 
da vs would be saved.

1 bis resolution was also unanimously 
adopted by the meeting. Several able 
speeches were delivered in support of the 
resolutions, but want of space precludes 
their insertion iu our present issue. The 
speakers were the Hon. A. A. McDonald, 
lion. D. Gordon. W. Sanderson. R. Mtinro,

«•an inculcate these truths, so long a* they Tv 7 7 7 , , * ,n,u,cn^“ u. me suca-m-uie-mnU-policy of a few
«Io not inflict their own views on their I 10 m*kc, ^ prOSenl dat’ ,Ic 6ho,,ld

Anil how long, wc „k. will .bat[ S ^ har ni,Val *nd the | «pire to no higher leaderehlp.
splendid fleet jiossesscd by Denmark was

was not ; *ers- He is welcome to l»c tiie représenta-1 ceptiblv. No sooner hod the learned Pro- 
tanisin of a bye-gone age 
iu-the-mud-poliev of a few 

•sent day. 
leadership,

and I 7V f ' 80 to ,ler intvro*lfi When 1 live of the Puritanism of a bye-gone age | fessor delivered the first few sentences of his
j Russia, Sweden and Denmark, influenced an‘l of the stick "

!*? How long w nnC^lcT^for .nspccUdto He st the ^nice of France 1 T . , . ,
«•xample, exjd.110 to hi* schoUr* the troth of 5rc.,^n Wal prouip# jp ,|,e Baltic and the ' mcUn^> contemplate the woful
the Incarnation or the Memption. before rtect eilhvr or dcitroV|.d* I'HgUt to which Mr. Uird. of the Patriot.
ho utters things that no Protestant would.. ,, .. „ ! one Stems to be Impressed with Use eottoo ! 'T b”n re,luce'1' Hiz grief began with hlz
M»nl to, bat which the Catholic Teaeher UuU Engbvnl is destined to be tbs next r,'J,x'tio" nl tl,a IK,ll»i it as,u me,l a titrions
Wltov., toh.. .m,,,riant trut te. quite nee,,- ! nbjw.t of ,^.Un „IUck T||„ f. elmracter when the present Ministry was
sary .0 be known by children? fm, the Empire ha, a sca-boani. which. If too c m - f,,rm,d: “ “nk ^k Into d,.pondcney at
same of tiie lYottetant Teacher and hi, Ca- ln^| c,n ^ r|l|,rg,(| (>y ^ , the period of the po.tag, stamp peraeeu.ion ;

e,l to wrest it from Denmark. Suppose tint i 1"d. it.lia* taken a fat,mu' phase, varied 
... .. . . , , Dismarck would sav bemorrow that lie had !'"**• with wild outburst,. One of his

to avoid them and tnonr no eonqdmu ,. de- need „n,J, Uenmark Ute fancies wa, tint he had been eln tci
slut from inculcating anv religious truth, and ^ , , r 1 r u,al n of tho Taffiai.tlte„ v 11« 1 1 t- 11 u . an empire so vast as that of Gmnanv. mMit mombor °» u,« legislature. No one couldeave Ü», tehooD virtually what w, called lllvi. ^ persuade him Unt i, wa, , hallucination ;
them. Infidel or Pagan. I „,M. Whs, K„ropL7>w,r would gate- ' “ h« - the Lien,. Governor

Irate. «* ■ and t*anrln/l in l.io s-alo—eii.... ».»_ i____ t

tholic pupils. The difiiculties in the way are 
so numerous and so obvious. Jtliat tvacliers

IV. Tfcerc U on objection frequently „y him’ England might protest, and
urged against denominational icbotds, the 
force of which we do not perceirr. Pro
tectants, lay come, would object to see their 
money spent in paying for the religious 
I each log of other sects that differ from them. 
C'oihollcc would do tiie some, and hence 
confriaton and heart burning». But If de
nominational school, were In operation, they 
would he more or lew numerous according 
to *» numbers of the religious body to 
wtyqh they belonged. The amount of tax- 
Mian .which that body would pay. would 
also be 1a jroportioa to he numbers. So 
far then from any religions persuasion 
reiving Aha UMpey of another to propagate 
It, own dnctrineu.it would only rendra a 
portion qf Its. own front the common Tree,- 
mj of,«Invention- T|wre need be ao jeai- 
ouey.ln.title, or heart Uuoiegs either. We 
have always wondered how k came to 
tlurt Pkoteetant countries, Scotland, far ez- 

r thonght of any otfrer school 
1 unffn.thn denominational, co dung at 

» hmigwMkent minority,
tatlon.

«time a "dignified attitude.” hut that is 
about all she would do, and that would not 
prevent the Count from carrying out his 
nesigns. Tlte harbors, dockyards and arse
nal,. which a few year, would suffice to 
plant along that splendid coast line, would 
he formidable, and a hardy- race of sailors 
could he obtained from the fishermen that 
■warm on Its hay» and estuaries. It would 
not In such circumstances be Impossible for 
the Texel to send forth » fleet to menace 
England, more powerful than any that his
tory has yet told us of. Whatever may be 
the complications of the future. England 
will In all probability have to rely for safety 

her own strong arm, and on her sove
reignty orer that narrow strip of sea which 
keeps hook the invader. She ti now alone, 
without n friend on the continent worth 
reckoning on. Her Manchester politicians 
preached to her the glories of oommeree 
and the folly of war. She listened to them 
and silenced the nohe of her dockyards. 
The spell has been broken. In time, it may 
he, yet to save her.

y For a noirpii and charming enterteln- 
"HOhJTO to the Convenu*, Tueedey

and handed in his resignation of his imagi
nary seat. Some were heartless enough to 
laugh at this mournfrtl exhibition ; hut wo 
saw in it only tile instructive lemon of how 
trivial events can untune the greatest minds. 
Last Saturday saw him in one of hi, furious 
fits. Rome Injudicious person told him that 
the Argut had written a better defence 
against the attack of the Hina in upon god- 
les, education than the one which appeared 
In the Patriot. The little restraint which he 
exercised over hlz temper immediately gave 
way, and weeping with rage, he called out 
to the Hill alp that It had no business to 
publish such articles ; that Ils argumente 
were taken from Dr. Brownson ; and that It 
had committed several acta of plagiarism 
fynm the London Tablet. Of course. David, 
of his own knowledge, knew nothing either 
of Dr. Brownson or the London Tablet ; but 
he has some queer Catholic friends-two at 
!«»«*—who sold this only to soothe the poor 
fellow's paroxysm. Tbo discovery was 
worthy of a modern Euclid, and will doubt
less. receive Its reward.

Wa had no Idea when we recommended 
tho Government last week to give Mr. Uird 
•he printing in connection with the census, 
nfrsr which he seemed to have on Intense

is everywhere nwanlcil to talent nnd learn
ing. Indeed, no'.hing could move forcibly 
convey the appreciation of the lecture by tiie 
intelligent audience assembled iu St. An
drew’s Hall, than the perfect quiet and still
ness which prevailed during tiie entire time 
of the delivery. The learned lecturer’s 
literary group comprised tiie names of Steel, 
Addison, Pope and Swift, and in tho order 
in which we have just mentioned, were the 
lives, diameters, and writings ot these emin
ent men of letters brought prominently be
fore the audience. The learned lecturer 
expressed himself to the effect tliat it was 
not so much for the purpose of pronouncing 
a criticism upon tho writings of these gifted 
men, but rather to pass in review tlioir pri
vate lives and characters, as the same are 
revealed to us in literary history ; and from 
the picture which the talented lecturer drew 
of their private lives, the impression left 
upon the minds of his audience could be no
thing but astonishment,— how men who 
led such i-regular lives could have gained 
for thetiiselvc* so eminent a position in tile 
world of letters. The private life of Pope, 
as stated by tiie learned lectin er, was with
out one spot or blemish to detract from the 
reputation he has gained-hy his writings 
But for the purpose of condensing our re
marks, we have looked at tiie group as a 
whole. The picture which the learned 
lecturer drew of Swift, was In itself a 
rnnutei piece, and most certainly lure left a 
lasting impression upon the minds of bis 
eager listeners. We would say in closing, 
that this was the second lecture de
livered by Professor Caven In this city, and 
he has certainly gained for himself a high 
reputation as a lecturer. We understand 
that the Charlottetown Debating Club intend 
requesting the learned Professor to redeliver 
Ids lecture before that body.

The rude conduct of the boys at a recent 
meeting of the Diocesan Church Society, 
held in tho Infant School, and over which 
His Honor tho Lieutenant Governor presid
ed. i* censured in the last Islander ; hilt not 
sufficiently strong, we believe, to produce 
amendment. At all public gatherings the 
same growing nuisance on the part of the 
boys, and even young men, is observable, 
and it is time tint the press took the embryo 
ruffianism in hand, and stamped it out of 
public places, nt all events. The name* of 
offenders should lie published without re
gard to person*, as a warning to others, and 
even a severer chastisement administered,if 
necessary.

The railroad question is all the rage in 
Prince County.—in nearly every portion of 
which, public meetings have been held dur 
ing tiie 1 nst week to discuss it. The limited 
space nt our disposal prevents us from giv
ing detailed reports of tiie meeting* ; a*, if 
we were to do so, our wliole *paee would 
bo filled with nothing else for a month to 
come. Wc make way for a few reports 
which we have been specially requested to 
print ; but wo beg of our friends not to lum
ber us with too many favors of this kind. 
Ut corros|x>ndcnts take tho Georgetown 
report in to-day’s paper ns their model.

Earl Russell on the military resources of 
England. *

Earl Russell, in a letter to the Times, nay* 
—I share in your anxiety respecting our 
armed forces, and it seems to me tliat, dur
ing the five or six weeks before Parliament 
meets, the public mind could not he more 
usefully employed than in considering our 
defence*, nnd, when a conclusion is reached 
in asking Government to supply our wants

MIIOUS
P.. (Montague). Duncan Fraser and j <luaU* Wu are. unfortunately, a mark for 

.1. S. Canon. (Charlottetown). Esquire,.1 ”a,i»na! . On many rides during
Xlriffitsr* 1 hn\i /-sre . ,,, ! ’ ; the South American revolution, the Vuited
Messrs. John Mc< ormack. (Cardigan), and states checked the building and sailing of 
Mr. liowlctt. (Georgetown). their cruisers to intercept and plunder tiie

A vote of thanks having been presented trnde °f Spain nnd Portugal, according to 
to Mr. Aitkon. for hi, impartial conduct iu j U,eir ««« view, of their obligation,. When 
tiw. i. • a . * , I remonstrated with for not doing more, theythe cliair, at a late hour tins very interesting answered tliat they would allow no interfer-

M. P. I\. George M.rnr. M. P. 1\. Archibald______ w____________ __ __ ____ _
McDonald, A. C. Stewart. A. C. McDonald.1 by armaments, neither siipcrmious uorinade-

and enthusiastic meeting broke up, all par- ! encc with their domestic measure*. When

His Worship tiie Mayor nnd the City Coun
cillors are very indignant at the extraor
dinary presentment made against them in 
their corporate capacity by the Grand Jury, 
at tho late Term of tho Supreme Court, in 
tho matter of granting licenses to sell liquor. 
The presentment Has called forth a report 
from tiie City Council, which successfully 
Impugns the veracity of tiie Grand Jurors' 
statements. His Worship the Mayor has 
also written • rejoinder to the presentment, 
in which the hollow hypocrisy of the con
cern Is shown with considerable vigor.

Judging from the report of the Charlotte- 
town Woollen Factory, which appeared In 
tho Patriot of the 2u Inst., tt wogld eeem cer
tain that the Factory is to be put In active

ties being apparently well satisfied with the I ono Southern cruiser escaped from Birken- 
evening-, proceeding,, and the brilliant ! !!■*”“' during tho American civil war, and our 
m-.w.te., » i • . t Government copied the answer of Mr. Sec-prospect, non looming in the distance rotary Adam,, we wore immediately told

[ Unit our repression wa* designedly and wil-
Exei vtite Council, Jan. 30.1871 -Hi, ! full> i"a'l<"lu"1*> > the same spirit, when

i anus are. during tiie present war. imported 
Honor tho Lieutenant Governor n. Council, i„t<, France from ' England, but in ranch 
has been pleased to appoint the following larger quantities from tiie United States, 
persons to the Commission of the Peace:— Iln «onformlty in both instances witli the law 

,, ~ i of nation*, the Prussian ministers, nmbas-
v m S‘",‘Vn \CJmn[y : Mr. Roderick Mi- sailors, officers and soldiers, through whoso 
Neill. M. D.. of Stanley Bridge, in the place ! country supplies of arms were curried to 
of Benjamin Bell. E*q., who has left the I Russia during the t.’rimean war, aud used by 
Island; Mr. Angus McLeod, senior. Glas- Russian soldiers ti. kill British troops en- 
r vi" , I i1 'W' II.‘Ict?r McKenzie, sen’r. ! gaged in a European cause, those same Prus- 

o • . Ifoderick McNeill, of I sinus inveigh against us as enemies, and treat
Point Prim ; Mr. John McGregor, junior, of the Americans as blameless friends. From 
1,-wnshlp No. tit f or King* County : Mr. | these two instance* I infer tliat the envy and
1 etcr J. Ryan, Hend of St. Peter a Bay. hostility which have pursued every wealthy 

Hi* Honor the Lieutenant Governor in commercial nation in ancient nnd modern 
Council has been pleased to establish Post ' times are now dogging our steps, nnd will. 
Offices at the undermentioned place*, and j one of these days, hurst out into open ag- 
to appoint Postmasters thereat, as follows: ! gression. The facility witli which Prince 
Byrne’s Road, Morell River, James Phelan. Gortchakoff and Count Bismarck threw off 
Postmaster ; Saint Andrew’s. John Carey, tho trammels of treaties in their own cause. 
Postmaster ; Rose Valley, Malcolm Mathew- ' and upon their own testimony, shows, but 
son. Postmaster. too clearly, how easy it will be to find a pre

text for attacking, first, an ally of England, 
such ns Holluhd or Austria, and then Eng
land herself. Why should we suppose the 
British Channel impassable to the snips and 
boats of an enemy r Is it impossible that a 
fleet may be required to relieve from danger 
our fellow-subjects in Jamaica, while an ex
pedition is preparing In the Texel for tiie 
invasion of EughuiflF Could we send a part 
of our army to assist an ally while we have 
so small a force of regular troops, and so few 
thousands of embodied militia? In six 
raontiis they would bo admirable troops. 
Captain Sherranl Osborne holds that a fleet 
equipped in tiie Beheld against us ought to 
inspire no apprehensions, and, at the same 
time, advises us to lino our east and and 
north coasts with ship* of war. His practi
cal advice proves that he does not feel the 
security he affects. Ixird Derby warns us 
against an essentially retrograde step, and, 
at the same time, assumes that wo might 
possibly be called upon to repel an invasion 
of one hundred thousand mon. I wish to sed 
England made Impregnable, with the mot* 
of our volunteers — " Defence, not Deft

The Argus reports the death by drowning, 
on the 17th nil., nt Murray River, of a boy 
named Mathew McLeod, who fell til rough 
tho ice nnd perished before assistance could 
reach him. Ho wa* only seven years old- 
The same paper states tliat a man named 
McRae, belonging to Bonshaw, while re
turning from tiie city on tiie night of the 
31st ult., missed his way, and instead of 
taking the track up tiie West River, drove 
out the hnrlior, and when near St. Peter’s 
Island, tho horse broke through tho ice and 
was drowned.

Tiie Montreal Daily News for January 
31st, is decidedly the largest and most com
plete newspaper that has come under our 
olwervation for some time jwst. It Is a large 
octavo contiilnlug 72 columns of diversified 
reading matter, and should surely command 
an extensive patronage in the Dominion of 
Canada.

Ilollowaÿt Ointment and Pills. — Incontro
vertible principles.—All ulcers require fbr their 
cure a free supply of pure blood and power in 
local nerves and vessels to build up the desired 
new flesh. That Holloway's remedies can 
•fleet both these objects is now an unquestioned 
fceL which has been proved beyond all doubt In 
bath hemispheres, by the afflicted of both eases. 
When a sore appears on any other part of the 
*■* ‘ ‘ " e" Mi

The honor of being the heaviest taxed city 
on this continent may be safely awarded U 
Boston. One could hardly have suspected 
tliat shrewd. cnreM New England should 
set such an example of municipal Ulb. The 
taxes in Boston amount to $34.41 per hend. 
New York fallows nt n respectful distance. 
The citiaens of that fovorod locality only pay

In Halifax on Monday evening, n 
shoemaker, named John C, O’Neill.,



ftrnrral #jrw5.
Lbout the middle of December last. *
•tin Joum.il speculated upon the fall of 
is nnd its consequences, thus :— 
lut stipuose that Varia had once failed, 
it would be the consequences? The 
>p* of the tine which are there would fall 
> our hand, together with the Republican 
renouent. The Mobile Guards, who have 
lerto for the most part been eager for 
r. could according to circumstances eithvi 
taken prisoners or be released, if by that 
e they had become peacefully disixwed.
8 National Guards, tlse true children of 
•is. we could for the most purt confidently 
Mise, with no fear that they would break 
irpnrole; fur they have no love for war.
I Trochu himself sorrowfully admits tliat 
praises them In his orders of the day for 
very only because lie wishes to flatter 
m. in order that they may allow him to 
itinuc his resistance against tile besieger, 
ere can be no doubt that there are plenty 
uch uicn througlioutthe country. In all 
ts there are many who. if they saw the 
iit.il fallen, aud the head Governmeut 
en prisoners, would gain courdge enough 
have opiuions of their own, and to ex- 
ss them against Gambetta. A great 
uber of the present defenders of lliojr 
tntry have Iwcn forced by Gambetta to en- 
voluntarily into the Armies of the Ke
ltic, and to"become Mobile Guards willi 
pied enthusiasm ; many tight with decided 
will, and readily allow themselves to be 
en prisoners by the Germans ; but as long 
the present state of tilings continues, the 
sa will, in spite of all, obey the Dictator.
8 strong impression produced by the fall 
*aris, would alone “restore” the mass “to 
•If,” After tliat great blow and loss, the 
>ple would entertain grave doubts as to the 
i of making any further resistance, and 
inlietta should Le more powerful than ho 
o be able of himself alone to persuade the 
>ple Unit the fall of Paris was of u» impor
tée. This would lie contrary to the coin- 
uF rench way of thinking, w hicli is the cause 
y the people have considered it their duty 
mako great efforts for the relief of Paris 
long as tliat city defends itself. But we 
si not overlook the fact that the Parisians 
tnselvos have hitherto liad little to force 
m to surrender. When they are a Ware 
t the whole of France is actively fighting 
1 bleeding for them, they must, for the 
c of honor, bear a little hunger in onler 
to remain too far behind the rest of the 

mtry. Wo is Uicre that has not fasted 
a time in his lHe, and afterwards lost all 
inory of his suffering? People do not all 
>nce, because their supply of food is scanty, 
s sight of every duty nnd every caleula- 
i of their lasting advantage, 'l'lie Paris- 
s need not indeed rise above tlie general 
ndurd of humanity, iftliey resolve to hold 
, nnd do hold out.to the last crust of bread.

this sacrifice, of which any average 
nan I icing is capable, they procure for 
ir country a respite, of which it makes as 
ch use as possible in the field. The posi- 
l would at once become quite different if 
Parisians had not only to struggle with 

ut of provisions, but also with the horrors 
a bombardment. Then they would ask 
mselves whether it was necessary to cx- 
e themselves to such danger, whether 
provinces could require Paris to allow 
If to lie reduced to ashes without there 
ag any |ivospect that France would thero- 
ultiiuatvly conquer the enemy ; and these 
stions would then produce very different 
wen* from those at present given by the 
ital to the provinces. The Parisians 
ild then say: If the country cannot ro- 
v us. and if it leaves us from week to 
•k In need, we, too, are in no jiosition to 
ig hack victory to the banners of France. 
Iiavc suffvritl and sacrificed enough ; our 

Is are in mins ; and if the provinces can- 
lieat the enemy in the field, the capital 
the country cannot reproach each other 

lc former surrenders to the foe.

lari Itussell on the military resources of

arl Russell, in a letter t o the Timet, say# 
share in your anxiety respecting our 
tod forces, and it seems to mo tliat, dur- 
tho five or six weeks before Parliament 
•ts. the public mind could not lie more 
fully employed than in considering our 
•nces. and, when a conclusion is reached 
sking Government to supply our wants 
irmaments. neither superfluous uorinade- 
te. We are. unfortunately, a mark for 
tonal animosity. On many sides during 
South American revolution, the United 
les checked the building and sailing of 
r cruisers to intercept and plunder the 
le of Spain and Portugal, according to 
r own views of their obligations. When 
lonstrated with for not doing more, they 
wered that they would allow no intorfer- 
c with their domestic measures. When 
Southern cruiser escaped from Btrken- 

d during the American civil war, and our 
remment copied the answer of Mr. Sec- 
iry Adams, wo wot a immediately told 
t our repression was designedly and wil- 
y inade(|uate. In tlie same spirit, when 
is are. during the present war. imported 
> France from ’ England, but in much 
fer quantities from tlie United States, 
onforniity in both instances with the law 
nations, the Prussian ministers, ambas- 
nrs. officers and soldiers, through whoso 
ntry supplies of arms were carried to 
«ta*during the Crimean war, and used by 
wian soldiers t*i kill British troops en- 
vd in a European cause, these same Pms- 
ts inveigh against us as enemies, and treat 
Americans as blameless friends. From 
ic two instances I infer tliat the envy and 
tility which have pursued every wealthy 
imorcial nation in ancient and modern 
es are now dogging our steps, nnd will, 
of these days, hurst out into open ag- 
,sion. The facility with which Prince 
tchakoff and Count Bismarck tiirew off 
trammels of treaties in their own cause, 
upon their own testimony, shows, but 
clearly, how easy it will bo to find n pre- 
; for attacking, first, an ally of England, 
li as Uollahd or Austria, and then Eug- 
l herself. Why should we suppose the 
ish Channel Impassable to the ships and 
Is of an enemy f I* it impossible that a 
l may be required to relieve from danger 
fellow-subjects in Jamaica, while an ex- 
itlon is preparing In the Texel for tlie 
uion of Euglanflf Could we send a part 
ur army to assist an ally while we have 
mall a force of regular troops, and so few 
isands of embodied militia? In six 
itlis they would bo admirable troops, 
tetin Sherranl Osborne holds that a fleet 
ipped in the Beheld against ns ought to
lire no apprehensions, anil, at the same 
b, advises us to tine our east and and 
Lh coasts with ships of war. His prarti- 
advice proves that he does not feel the 
irity he affects. I ami Derby warns us 
Inst an essentially retrograde step. nnd. 
he same time, assumes that wo might 
•ibly he called upon to repel an invasion 
ne hundred thousand mon. I wish to sod 
[land made Impregnable, with the mots 
our volunteers — “ Defence, not Dsn
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honor of being the beerieet taxed city 
, continent mar be lately awarded b; 
i. One eoeld hardly bare .oipeotm 
Jirewd. onrafol New England shodMirewn,
t an example of municipal II». Tim 
■ Baton amount to SS4.4I par bod.

fork follow, at a reeneotfol diatai 
tlaena of that foToredlooallty only W

i Halifax on Monday areola*. a maltar 
maker, named Johi C. O'Neill, got lab. 
altercation with one of hie Boa new I 
mady. and n mn«e enaoad. In wbkV 
lelll erne Brook on Urn band wHh a led 

thrown again» the Bore. Ha #od

gtw |tras.
LOCAL.

Neil Rankin. Esq., lias been appointed 
Auditor of Public Accounts, in place of Mr. 
John F. Robertson.

Tlie Supreme Court for King's County 
w ill be held in Georgetown, on Tuesday, the 
28th Inst.

Saturday night was the coldest we Iiavc 
had this winter. The tkermometor stood 
30 below zero.

The memlicrs of the Clinrlottetown I)e- 
1 citing Club will give a Musical and Literary 
Entertainment, hi tho Market Hall, next 
Wednesday night.

Tlie Librarian of the legislative Library 
requests tliat all the books, newspapers. Ac., 
now out of tlie Library, be returned before 
the 15th lost.

A table cloth was picked up near the 
Herald office. Prince Street, on Friday 
last, which the owner can liavo by calling 
at this office.

Mr. Fenton T. Newbury. Agent for the 
Hanover Fire Insurance Company, is en
titled to our tlianks for couple of useful 
blotters issued from that office.

Our poetic friend. Mr. IrcVage, is again in 
print. This time the muse is enraptured in 
a “ tea-shin**.” lately given iu honor of tho 
members of the Choir of tlie Wesleyan 
Chapel.

Tho Islawler says that Mr. Geo. Twyody. 
of Cherry Valley, killed a few weeks since, 
two young pigs.*aged respectively 8 nnd 10 
months. The former, when killed, weighed 
331 lbs., and the latter, 312 11m.

Tlie Eastern Advocate reports that on the 
night of the 30th nil., some thief entered, 
through the window, tlie shop of Mr. D. 
Stewart, of Cardigan Bridge, and stole 
several articles of merchandize, and all the 
money iu the till.

Posttoxkd.—The Very Rev. Dr. McDonaVs 
lecture, entitled ** Footprint* of the Mission 
ariee,“ which was to h»ve been delivered be
fore the Csthol-c Young Men’s Institue, last 
e*eumg. has hceu postponed, in consequence 
*tl the indisposition of the Itev. Lecturer, uutil 
next Wednesday evening, the 15th inst.

At the request of a number of the inhabit
ants of Charlottetown, Sheriff McGill has 
called a Public Meeting of the inhabitants of 
Queen’s County, iu the Market Hall, at 7 
o'clock this (Wednesday) evening, to con
sider the question of a railroad for this 
Island.

Lot 1 has established a Seed Grain Society, 
called the “ St. Joseph’s Seed Grain Society.” 
These Societies are fourni to lie very useful 
Institutions, especially to the poorer class of 
farmers, in enabling them to obtain Seed 
Grain in times of scarcity, at moderate rates 
and terms.

Despatches from Bordeaux represent that 
pert of the Provisional Government, located 
there, are denouncing, in unmeasured terms, 
the conduct of the members of the Government 
who took part In the negotiations for the sur
render of Paris. Gambetta has made furious 
speeches to the populace, aud has threatened

It Is understood at Bordeaux tliat Jules 
Fsvre’s agreement Includes the whole of 
France, except the armv under the command 
of Bourbaki, which the Germans would not 
agree should have the same terms as arc al
lowed to the other forces In the Held.

The floal surrender of Paris took place on 
Saturday at noon. The news was Instantly 
telegraphed over Germany, aud we have Intel
ligence that the towns were wild with joy. 
At Hsarbruck anil Frankfort the excitement 
was intense, nnd the people of the latter place, 
in the excess of tlielr enthusiasm, took the 
French prisoners, ns they were passing 
through, and feasted them. Throughout the

UNITED STATES.

New York. Jan. Î8.—There was an accident,, 
at the Brooklln City (las Works yesterday after
noon, caused by the giving wav of supporta. 
The gas escap* d in immense quantity and.eomlng 
in contest with the flames from the Engine room, 
was Ignited instantly. With terrible force the 
flames shot upwards, over two hundred feet, and 
the adjoining tenement houses were shattered as 
if by an earthquake. The in an In charge of the 
engine at the lime was killed, and two others 
are tmsslnr. The total loss to the (las Company 
is $150.000.

Boston, Feb. 2.—A Washington despatch

Shipping Intelligence.

t ship
Dominion Is high and dry on Nash Sands, roll 
Inn about heavily.

CAUnirr.—The ship New Dominion la broken 
np. The chief officer, named John Osborne, 
a native of Bristol, and five inrn put off In one 
of the ship’s boats to endeavor to board her, but 
in the attempt the boat capeised, and Osborne 
end a seaman named Thomas Reilly were 
drowned. The remaining four men were picked 
up and brought to Cardiff by the steam tug 
Uurtiaud.

Arrived at Queenstown, January 5— Lot hair,
*ays—“The British Ministry U known to be ( Welsh ; Lunlst, Bennett, 
anxious to arrange the Fishery Difficulty, as it The brigt. Manitoba, owned by David Rogers, 
la understood that some of the Gloucester fl*h- ! Kaq., of Summereide. ha# arrived at Demerara, 
ermcn will sail this year prepared *.o defend W. L. in 28 days from Cascumpee, all well, 
themselves If meddled with by the Canadian*. The Cygnet arrived at Till, Bristol, on the 
Fro n other sources it is knows that General Gth Jan. She is owned by Mr. J. A 11. Ramsay. 
Sch. nek’s delayed departure la due to proposal» and sailed from Summerslde on tfce 16th Dec.iiiruugn, nnu ica-neu mein. i nrouuiiuui sue , , ' , ' r* . , — ' ----- ------------------- * . ----. . ,

Empire there were illuminations, bonfires, 1 recently received conccrnlug the Fisheries and QcKixrrowx, Jao. 6.-Arrived. lx>tbatr and
. ... . . I 11... A lal.nnwi olai-na I i :____» r____  Il f 1 'I'W. 1 IV L’.lai. «...I

COLON I A L.
Small-pox ha* made Its appearance in St. 

John. N. B.
The Commercial Bank of St. John, N. B., 

was robbed on tlie night of the 31st ult., of 
$G6. The thief was not found out.

The Antigonish Casket states tliat Wm. 
Chisholm, Esq., of Pomquct Forks, who ar
rived at Antigonish, from Boston, on the 
19tli ult.. was bearer to the Bishop of Ariehat,

ringing of Joy bills, processions ; and the 
churches were crowded yesterday, to hear 
the thanksgiving sermon» Hint were delivered

Despatches, dated to-day, (Moudny), uoon, 
state that Uourbakl's army Is entirely sur
rounded» and that escape Is utterly Impossible. 
The German army, under Mautvuffel. being In 
the rear of Bourbaki’* ai my, aud Von \Ver- 
der'a army being In front.

On Sunday evening. Bourbaki, incapable of 
sustaining himself under the terrible infliction, 
•hot himself, but is still alive, though the 
physicians consider his case hopeless.

Versailles, Jan. 26. morning.—A# the 
facts concerning the negotiation* develop, 
better feeling I* evident among both the French 
and Germans, and all begin to agree hi hoping 
for the termination of the war. The French, 
especially, SIC well pleased at the apparent 
modification of the German desire to humiliate 
Varia by a triumphal entry Into the capital.

The Negotiations between Bismarck 
and Fa THE

Form one of the most Interesting chapters In 
the history of this memorable war. The arriv
al of Favre vas kuovn tv no one except those 
immediately caeeerned In conducting him 
through the Hues. On his arrived at the quar
ters occupied by Bismarck, In Bue Provence, 
he was immediately admitted Into the presence 
of the Chancellor. After a few preliminary 
remark-, Bismarck said :

“ W«ll. Monsieur Favre, what is the object 
ôf this visit ?”

Fa.'rc, much aff.-ctcd. replied :
“Tho v**ivCt Is to put a stop to this terrible 

suffering of the country ; for now tint the hope 
of relief from without seems lost, Pari* mint 
needs seek peace. Ali we ask Is such cou-Li
erai lou as a gcavroo* enemy might give with
out loss of advantage or honor."

Bieinart-k.exprvs»ed his dealt c to do ill hi his 
power to show Ills respect for the suffer Jug» 
and gallantry of tho Frotich uatlon, consistent 
w ith the saf* ty. honor and Interest o( United

the Alabama claims. j Linnet, from P. K. I. Th* J. W. Kelpie and
New York, Jan. 30. —Barque Kate. Smith, Mary E. Long were at Queenstown on the 2d 

Hamilton, of Yarmouth, N ,S\, was wrecked on 
New Jersy Coast on Wednesday night. Uspt.
Hamilton nnd eight of the crew drowned.

Another Steamboat explosion occurred on the 
Mississippi Hirer on Saturday night. Eighty 
lives lost.

ult.
Brig Kcwadin. belonging to Robert T. Hol

man. arrived at Montevideo, South America, 
f.om Mobtreal, making the passage in 36 days

âdmtifirwnts.

11. A. WHS A CO.,
Queen Street,

BE0 TO REMIND THEIR

Town and

THAT THEY STILL CONTINUE TO GIVE

EXTRA VALUE
IN ALI.

gnu DdmtttMfntL

Lottery I

A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE, 
in excellent working order, will be loturt- 

etl on

Tharsday, the fih April »exl,
at Mr. Angus McCormack’s. Souris Line Rosd.

n . n___. I Tickets, Is. 6d. each. Can be obtained at
VOUntry customers the “Uekald*’ Office, prince Street. Charlotte

town. and at the store of Mr. Patrick Foley, 
Queen Street; at Messrs. P. J. Ryan’s and 
.Vimon Bulger's. Head 8L Peter’s Bay; Mac- 
Doogall Bros.. Iloilo Bay; John Carey’s, 8t. 

(Andrew's ; and at Souris.
All names of buyers of tickets to be sent In 

jto Angus McCormack. Souris Evt Post Office, 
on or before Friday, the Slat March.

Feb. 8, 1871.

CANADIAN.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Taylor, Clerk of Senate, 
he» been superannuated. Aesiastant Clerk Le
moine succeeds him. 11 is understood that Sena
tor Millier was an applicant for the place.

The Census taking will begin 3rd A pill.
There Is intense feeling among the French 

population over the capitulation of Paris.
Manitoba advices dated 14th via St. Paul. 

20th, report that m proclamation has brvn issued, 
calling the local legislature to meet on the sec
ond of February. The following is the Govern
ment that ha* been formed : lloyd. Provincial 
Secretary ; Girand, Public Works and Agricul
ture ; McKay. Commissioner Indian Affair# ; 
Clark. Q. C., Attorney General. Mr. McKay 
will be appointed to the LegLlativc Council.

The Schultz faction throughout the English 
divisions are very wratliy and threaten rebellion, 
which they nay will be joined iu by all volun
teers except 60 or 60.

Writs for the Dominion election had not 
reached Fort Garry. It is believed that Schultz 
will be again beaten.

The new ministry will have a large majority 
In both houses.

It is stated tliat two thousand Indians in 
Saskatchewan Valley have died of confluent 
small-pox klnco the winter began.

WEST INDIES.

Havana, Jan. 24.—The British cabinet an
nounces the erection of Jatnscia Into the ptinci 
p*l military and naval station for I he West In

Germany, lie said that this hid been, from j dies. Admiral Green, who has ju>t arrived in 
tire first to the fast, the object and desire of ; the Severn from San Domingo, announces that 
the Emperor and all his adviser*, since the | the Doujmicans aie unanimously iu favor of ati- 
coinmvitceincnt of this unhappy war was fore- ncxation to the United States, 
ed upon them.

Fuvxe lirai demanded the terms already re-

Bisinarck replied : “ It Is not In my province 
to refuse to accept the term*, but 1 mii*l say 
that the pree-.-ut prospects are such that I can
not myself approve of Usent, and 1 feel confi
dent that my august mauler will reject them. 
However, It is my duty to submit litem to his 
consideration.’’

After this formal busbies*, Bismarck assum
ed the familiar and social air for which lie Is 
famous, aud Invited Fa»rc to partake of re
freshments. adding, “ From all reports, you 
are not well supplied inside the city.”

Favre consented, and a good dinner was soonof an address with a donation of $,>37.50 in i *avre consented, and a good dinner was soon 
golil, in aid of his new (atliedral, front sixty 1 spread. Alter the entertalnmeat. Far re was
natives of the County of Antigonish. viz.. 26 politely bnt strictly placed under surveillance, 
young girl# and 34 young men now residing and occupied an appartim ut over the 1‘ollee 
m tile city of Boston.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

St. John’s, N. F. Jan. 21.—The sub-marine 
telegraph cable between l'lacentia.Xewfoundla/. 
and tlie French island ot St. Pierre, belonging 
to the New York, Newfoundland and London 
Telegraph Company, failed y-sterday. It will 
l>e repaired as noon as positiblc. This accident 
will not Interfere with the European business, 
as that is all went by the aub-marine cable direct 
from Si. Pierre to Brest, Franc. .

VERY LATEST

£Entt Œtkgrnms.
EUROPEAN.

Sackvii.i.k, Feb. 7. 1871.— 70.000 persons 
.. c . _ asked permission to leave Pari*.—Weather inA.«lr-,dy known. ,b. fir.t overture. waaui of tUc p„,plu f,r

Af/r vüJ, r^tnra will, tlie aeeenlencn of fr"m ,kI"" .Upplletl.— The Member* of the 
After Here e r. turn with the acceptance nt Vllril u ,lt „„ lo flonloaux, on the 10th

lauded by the Kin- ... . ............,............... .... .............. i^.-i-.—the term*, in substance, demanded by t 
peror. great excitement prevailed at Versailles. lust., to render an account of their administra

It:.». ..I __i . tlon before tlie Assembly.—Trochu declines toThe Mujror went twice to Ute police hwldquer- ^ . oundulato for the

vented. An interview again took place be
tween Bismarck and Favre. The former after
wards waited on the 
Favre’s acceptance,

London, Jan. 29.—The Homin'/ Po$t an
nounce* that the Marqui* of Lome rihI the 
Royal Princess Louise will be married on Tues
day, March 21. The bridesmaid* will be Lady 
Constance Seymour, Lady Elizabeth Camp-
iM!lSl1dy.n0p?.CC U'',‘ÏT Mry I (love'ru’nciit, we, .unmltteJ.
1er, Lady Alice Utzgerald. Lady GraceGordon,
Lady Florcuce Montague, and Lady Agatha 
Russel.

London, Feb. 1, evening.—Console 91}.
Liverpool market* firm.

Postal service has beeu re-established from 
Paris and Versailles to Havre anti Dieppe, 
which ports arc now in communication, by 
Steamship, with England.

An official despatch announce# that Bour- 
bakl’s army, 80,000 strong, has eutcred Switz
erland.

The Federal authorities have summoned the 
Cantons to prepare to detain them

ter» U» jemleavur u. .huh, Inu-rvU-w. hn, !
.^’ptL^nTrecT^^LTlh/u" ■* oMcla"y ,uied U,.,Ge,V
-ii * f * . tu • ,i » many do*** not Intend to acquire, through the
lween° Favre end ’ont vide I *C wa*1», rîcl I y*1,, / 1 trv;ltJr uf l>pace' nn>' P«******lnn* In India, Asia, j that von will cell » Foblic Meeting at an early 
mttn favre nua ontndti* »n* «trlctly pro- trnn^Allinlic cnnnlrle* —Thelt,iu«h Ar,nv I n., ......................... .. .1...

Rrwt ^âmtt#f«mtt5.
A MUSICAL AND SOCIAL

SOIREE
will be given by the CslhoHc ladles of Char

lottetown, In the

Grand Hall of the Hew Convent,
ON TUESDAY,

the llth of February.

Refreshments to consist of Jellies, Ices, Coffee, 
Ac-, Ac., fcc.

A Valentine Post Office, under efficient 
managers, will be open during 

the evening.

Doors open at C o’clock, p. m. Price of 
admission, 9J.

Fvb. 8th, 1871.

LITERARY AND MUSICAL

rpilF. Charlottetown Debating Club will give 
_L their Annual Entertulnmvnt on

WEDKESHAY, the 13tl. ân»t..

Market Hall.
The Priîgrainmc will consist of Addresses. 

Readings, Recitation*, Ac., with Music 
interspersed.

Proceedings to commence at 8 o'clock. 
Doors open at 7-30.

Reserved Seats, Is. Cd. ; Unreserved 9d.

Proceeds to be given In aid of the Charlotte
town Reading Room.

R. 11 ARMS.
Secretary.

GOODS! T-nottoiry,
In aid of the Hew Ohuieh at Vernon 

! River.
Sold al their Establishment ! * splendid silver jug, valued at1

: A. about One Hundred Dollars, currency, j
------------- aud presented by a lady parlshoner, for the |

benefit of the New Church, about to be erect-

TIIEY HAVE NOW ON SALE,

tiPI.ESDID STOCK OP

Fresh and Seasonable Goods

LOW PRICES

AT WEIGH TIIXY S EU.

Ch’town, Feb. 3, 1871.

All the Year Round,
Gives their Customers the advantage of mak 

ing their Purchases, at all time*,

SELLING-OFF PRICES! ! !
February 8, 1871.

wanted.

ed at Veruou River, will be disposed of, by ! 
Aj lottery, ou

®t. Patrick's Day, aexl.
j Tickets, only Is. 6d. each, to be bad nt the 
stores of the Hons. I). Brcnan and P. Walker, 
aud at Owen Conuolly's, Esq., also from the 
Committee of Management, at Vernon River.

| The wlonulg number will be pubIMicd In the 
Ifirst Issue of the Herald, after the day of 
[drawing. The names of all purchasers of 
(tickets to !>e forwarded to the Revd. James 
Phelan. P. P. of Vernon River, on or before 
the 10th March, next.

The Jug can be seen at the store of the lion. 
D. Brcnan.

Vernon River, Nov. 2, 1870.

Mercantile Advertisements.

2778 yisGtrpet!
Mason & Henderson,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE,
Will sell tho remaining part of their

Winter Stock,
At a great reduction from their present very 

low prices, for

four Weeks Only !

«’(INSISTING IV FART OS’:

2778 Yards CARPET,
» t*

Brussels. 2 and S ply Kidderminster and Hemp, 
for 7d. per yard, and upwards.

Eight Dosen Gents* Far Caps,
AT COST.

181 pairs Ladles’ Kid and Leather

Stitts*
Overcoats k Mantle Cloths.

TROWSERINOS.
*41$ Yards Priai C otton#, aud 

•User Cotton Goods.

BLANKETS,
Cheaper than the Cheapest!

Ready-made Clothing.

,! 18-70.

j MACKINNON & MACDONALD
'Have just received, per Steamer# “Dorian,”

•City of Baltimore.” Brig • 
Barque “Theresa** and oi

^LL Persons indebted to the late Ann ot

DAVIES Â WEEKS,
arc herd y notified that

Imm diate Payment
of their Accounts must be made to the under

signed Accounts remaining unpaid ou

FIRST OF MARCH NEXT
will be passed Into an Attorney’s hands for 

collection.
W. A. WEEKS A Co., 

Successors to Davies dt Weeks. 
Queen Street Feb. 1. 1871.

Teacher Wanted.

A FEMALE TEACHER L wanted for tlie!
Souris -East School. Application to bej 

made immediately lo
ronald McDonald. )
MICHAEL McCOUUALK. > Trustees 
C. C. CARLTON. )

Souris East. Feb. 8. 1871. 3i

To William McGill, Esquire .High 
Sheriff of Queen's County ;

SIH,—Believing In the propriety of ascer
taining public opinion relative to the Rail

way Question, wc, the undersigned, request

or trans-Atlantic countries.—ThcBriush Army 
is to be reorganized. One of the reforms will 

"" “ U-= aboli,I,l„g.,( the .y.lcm of porch»,mgIk- King »od Council, when , „pl,|T,
c, on the i»»ri of tho Provl- , n . „ . r, ...............L.... .... hi ParU.-IWiao» expect heavy money mlxpcct heavy money

positiors to be made by the enemy.—Prussian*
have been energetic in promoting improved Theoph. DesBrisay,, 
sanitary condition of the troops.—The Elec- James C. Pope, 
lions lor Member* of the Assembly are pro- W. K. Watsou, 
coed ing with energy and determination.— John Morris,*

I Chances of llourbou» and OrlcanUm diminish- J|. Rankin,
■ Ing,—those of the Empire increasing.—(1er- Artetua* l^ird,
! mans Confident of the restoration of the Em- j George Davies,
! pire -Gold 1124- ; It. P. Ilaytlmrnc,

Sackvillf.. Feb. 1. —Bourbaki # army enter-| _ ___ j Donald Ferguson,
ed Switzerland, crossing the border near Boun-j | Owen Connolly,
tral. Reported attempt of Bourbaki to com- Y. M. C. A. DEBATING Cl.t B.—l'lie su1>- ! James Currie, 
mit suicide confirmed. No person is allowed jeet for debate In-fore this Club, on TiicmuUv I A. McNeill.
■x> enter or lenre Paris without pe.mll of Ger- ! «veiling. 14th in»!., will lie on the lUilroail i Jol

LATE TELEGRAMS

Cherletlrtawn Amclnlrd Press.

day, for the purpose of taking Into considera
tion the construction of a Railroad in Prince 
Edward Island.

Wc are, respectfully.
Your o bed leu t servants,

lUnufcwi

•cmbly to be held on tho 8lh inst.
London, Feb. 2.—Paris is quiet, the strict

est order being preserved by the National 
Guard.

Orders have been Issued not to continue des
patch of troops to France from Berlin.

The Orleans Prince# will be candidates for 
the National Assembly.

Emperor William has ordered 8,000,000 ra
tion# to be sent into Pari# from the German

The London Conference will hold another 
meeting on Friday.

Ravages of email pox are decreasing In Lon-

Excessive frosts have endangered crops of 
all kinds In England.

Von lleaust recommends an Increased mill-* 
tary and naval armament for Austria.

The assassins of Prim have been discovered. 
It is thought that they were In the pay of Isa
bella.

Turkey Intends occupying the Danublan 
Principalities, lo case Prince Charles resigns. 

Details of tii# Abmistici.
On the morning of Monday. January 23d. a 

flag ot truce left the French lines and was met 
by the German#. The bearer delivered a let
ter from Favre, addressed to Bismarck. At 
noon the missive reached Versailles, aud wa« 
placed In the hands of Bismarck. It requested

Esrmlaalou for Pavrc to come to Versailles.
is march replied that he might. At 10 o’clock 

the same night, the Prussian Premier applied 
to the Emperor of Germany for permission to 
hold an Interview with hlm. Favre spent the 
night at the quarter# of the Lieutenant of Po
lice. Next day, before noon, Jau. 24th, a 
council of war was held to consider Favre’» 
mission. Von Uoon, Bismarck, Von MoVke 
and the Crown Prince were present, In addi
tion to the Emperor William, who presided. 
The council lasted two hours, and the result 
of the deliberations was communicated to 
Favre, who returned to Paris at half-past fbur 
o’clock the same evening. At he was being 
driven In his carriage down the avenue leading 
to the Sevres rood. Bismarck, who was taking 
his tfetly ride, encoontred him. He turned his 
horse’s bead end rode by the window, con
vening with M. Favre all the way to the town 
galet. U b understood that Favre asked that 
tho anay le Ptrle be allowed to march out 
with fell -honore, and take up a position In 
some unoccupied district of Fiance, under his 
management, aud uot lo resume hostilities for 
e term of months, to be agreed upon, and that 
there would be no triumphant entry into Pari* 
by the Germans. These terms were reftiaed 
by the council, who Informed M. Favre that the 
only basis of narrender would be the seme as 
that of Sedan end Meta.

I#$wdow, Jen. 10.—Among the terms agreed 
| upon ere the fallowing Tho city Is to pay 
eight elttione of pounds sterling, as au Indem
nity, to sustain the whole expenses of the 
■bge, contracted by the Germans, owing to 
the refusal of Purls to capitulate, when first 
Invested. All the troops are to be disarmed, 
«wept the National Guard end e division of 
lugubre. Noue of the Inhabituels ere allow- 
li to leave the city.

The Ibets were to he In vested end not allow* 
li to tuvictual till they surrendered. The

I commanders, holding them, agreed at ones to 
I «mender, which they nneorimgly did—no in- 
I rident of unto unenrthR during the complete 
I »«ii$»llM $f|k frrte by the Germans, es- 
loepttimtths jKte «f BevarU wm mortuUy

To bo opened by Wm. Heard.The Government at Bordeaux has Issued a man authorities, lie-victualling of Pari* pro- Question 
»cree ordering Elections for the National A a- ceet,s u,M^er O-rroan supervismo. l.onfldence y

- -- - • • expressed at German headquarters that peace ( 1 ^ ^ jQST 4jec-.
will be securtd. Charlottetown, Dec. 8, 1871.

Latkk.—Gambetta has ratified capitulation ! ____ •
of Paris, and will not resign. ----------------------- ------------- ------------ -----------

Empress Eugenie, after stormy interview 
with Duke DoPerelgny, ordered him to quit |
her presence, since lie persisted In urging her " ^ '
to conwvnt to dismemberment of France. I At Somerset, on Monday last, the 6th Inst., 

All rivers and railroads are opened for trans- by the Rev. P. Doyle, P. I\, John Monaghan, 
portât Ion of food to Paris.

Portions of France refuse to recognize armis
tice. or any peace prospect involving the 
surrender of French territory.

Nkw York, Jan. 31.—Gold 111 1-8.
Backvillb, Feb. 2.—Postal communication 

between London and Paris rc-opvn<tl. Eva
cuation terms between Favre and Blsnwck 
proceeded y«stcrd»y without Interruption. 
Emperor Wdllam sent autograph letter to the 
Pope. He makes no reference to temporal 
power. Pmsslans driving cattle into Paris to 
feed the inhabitants. Bordeaux, Lyon*, and 
other Provincial cities greatly disturbed by 
the populace, who demanded war against Ger
many to the death. Civil Government rc- 
itaining at Bordeaux. Gambetta telegraphed 
to thu Prefects, and he will announce resolu
tion to Bordeaux Government after communi
cation with representatives from Pari* Mean
while he ask* them to drill incessantly all re
cruits who may come in during the armistice. 
Bonapartiste and Orle#-lists are hard at work 
for succession to the French throne.

Sacevills, Feb. 4.—General feeling In Lon
don I* dismay and anger nt outrageous, un
bearable terms proposed by Ger.nniis ; if en
forced, war will soon be resumed.—French 
Generals, commanding north of France, pro 
tested against Prussian demand», relative to 
line of demarcation between French and Ger
man armies. Gen. Muntenffel pursued the 
French army of the East to the Swiss frontier. 
—It seems Gambetta Is anxious to continue 
the war, supported by the people of Bordeaux. 
—Gen. CUanzy accepted tne armistice.—Bis
marck is ill ; he was visited by the Emperor on 
Wednesday.—Feeling in the north of France 
strongly favor# peace. —The Italian Chamber 
of Deputies voted 282 to 39 for the transfer of 
the Capital to Rome.—Malls can now be sent 
from London to Paris.—Gold closed at 1U|.

Sackvillf., Feb. 6.—Bismarck's oiler to ex
tend provisions of armistice to South Eastern 
departments, not accepted by Favre, assorreO' 
dcr of Belfort was a condition. Despatches 
from m*ny parts of France concur In express
ing a determination of people to continue war, 
unless the terms are greatly modified.

Re victualling of Paris going ou, but distress 
In the city Is very great

Another call of German Lnndwchr of men 
between 27 and 47 yean. Issued to-day. 800, 
000 men to be ready to go Into France at short 
notice.

English Admiralty ordered construction ol 
ten gun boats. Great public demonstration*. 
Brussels lavors the temporal power of the 
Pope.

Attempts to assassinate Trochu reported, iu 
which one of bis orderly offleen was killed.

At a meeting of Conference yesterday, Russia 
Billy gained her object, all her prerentlons be
ing acknowledged, and she yielding nothing. 
Turkey obtalhs no new guarantees.

The Arad, with Colonel Ryan on board, has 
arrived at Port-an-Prinee, and le waiting for a 
cargo of arms end ammunition from New York. 
Three Spanish gqçbogss are watching the Heraef
OetapM Effet asked protection of American

sou of Mr. Patrick Monaghan, to Maggii 
fourth daughter of Mr. Francis llagau, both 
of DcSable Parish.

At the Tignbh Chapel, on the 17th ult., by 
Rev. 1). McDonald, Mr. Joseph F Gallant, of 
Nail Pond. West. Loi I, to Miss Lucy Martin, 
of Little Tignish, Lot 2.

I>icd.

John lug*.
Wm. Heard,
Thus Foley.
.lame* Laird, jr.,
U. It. Hodgson,
W. A. Weeks,
P. XV. Hymlman, 
John F. Robertson, 
Daniel Davies,

,Ralph B. Peake,, 
i Richard Sloggctt, 
j John H. Gales,
A. Hensley.

[ A Kennedy, 
jit. H. Crawford,
'John I*Page.
1 I). McKenzie,
G. A. Thresher,
F. S. I^mgworth,
I*. R. Ulatch,

I J. 8. Carwll, 
i George Peake,
| Robert Shawf 
, Uenj. DesBrisay, 
Alvxr. McKenzie,

; Alex. Robertson,
! W. C. Uourke,
! John G llan.per \X\ C. U. 
XVin. XX’llson,
Leo Gallant.

At Little Pond. Lot 56, on Saturday, the 
28th Jan., at the advanced age of 82 year-, Mr. 
John Lawless, a native of County Wicklow. Ire
land. He was a resident of this Island for 60 
year*, and during the whole of that time, he 
bore the character of an hottest. Industrious and 
Inoffensive man. He was deservedly respected by 
all who knew him. lie leaves a wife, 5 sons and 3 
daughters, 63 grand children, and 3 great giar.d 
children, besides an extensive circle of relations 
and friends to lament their loss. Ilis remains 
were followed to their last resting place on the 
31st ult., by one of the largest concourses of 
people ever witnessed in Grand River. May he 
rest in peace.

At Kildare. Lot 4. on Friday, the 3rd ln«L, 
after a long and painful Illness, John Conroy, 
K*q„ (brother of lh? late Dr. Conroy,) formerly 
of ltathdowiivy. County Wexford, Ireland, aged 
59 years, lie died much regretted, and leaves 
a grown up family of five sons and one daughter 
to mourA their lows. May ho rest in peace.

At Newtown, Lot 57, of general debility, 
after an illness of seven months,XValtcr Coady. 
aged 20 ytars.son of l»le XXMlIinm Coady. Being 
a promising young mfr». he leaves behind him a 
large circle of friends lo mourn tils loss.

At Cardigan. Lot 38, after an illness of four 
months,Jotin M’Donald,(Boniish)agcd 47 years. 
He leaves a large circle of friends to lament the 
lois of a good member of society, and one who 
had ever borne the reputation of an upright, 
honest man. May tie rest in peace.

At the residence of Mr. George Webster, 
ChariottetoWn, on Thursday, the 2d Inst., after 
an illness of ten weeks, Mr. John Jsrdint 
XVebster, aged 35 years. The deceased was the 
eldest son of Mr. Tbeophilus XVebster, of Morvll, 
St Peter's, and Is much and deservedly regretted 
by his relatives and friends.

At the residence of her son in law, Mr. 
Hencry Chowan, Mslpeque Road, on Sunday, 
the 29 th last, Sarah, the relict of Mr. Richard 
Harding, for many yeare a resident of this 
I-land, and formercty of Dorsetshire, England. 
The deceased and her late husband were, for 
ma..y years, the faithful and trusted servants 
of Captain Rwabey, R. A , with whom they 
immigrated to this island upwards of thirty 
years since.

At Suromerside, on Saturday, the 28th nit, 
after an illness ot 8 months, Helen Emma, the 
beloved wife of Mr. James Oourlie, of the 
Nummerride Bank, in the 47th year of her age. 
leaving a number of relatione to mourn their 
lou.

On the 4th inet., after a lingering illness, 
borne with Christian patience and submission to 
the Divine WUl, l«kae Smith, In the WHh year 
•f hie age.

In compliance with tho ab'vc requisition, 
I do, hereby, cell a

PUBLIC MEETING
of the Inhabitants of Queen’s County, to be 

held In the Market Hall, on

Wodncsdiiy next. St 1a Inset.,

at the hour of 7 o'clock, p. in.

WM. McGlLL, Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office. Queen’s County, j

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOODS,

IX

Broad Cloths. Doeskins.
Tweeds. Fancy Costings,

Moscow», Pilots, XX hltncys, Ac.
Dress Materials. Ladies’

wlolh and Velveteen Jacket*,
Velveteens, Skirts and Skirting 

Fancy Goods. Scarf*.
Shawls, Sontags, Cottons.

Cotton XX'arp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Ilote, (Jupe, txiid Fur».

Hardware.
Iron. Steel, Plough Metals, Shear Plates, 

Shovels, Hoes. Traces. Back Bands, 
liâmes. Nails, Window Glass,

Paints. Paint Oil,
Olive Oil, Ac.

j XVe would call the attention of Wholesale 
Buyers aud others, to the following :

35 cheats and half cheat* Tea, »S 
»*. M. * *>. 7«.

SS boxe* Heap, Bice, SUtrch, Wash- 
log and Baking Seda, Mnalard, 

Bine, Pepper, Ac.
All of which we offer at very low prices fur 

PROMPT PAT. i *
Ch'town, Feb. 1.1871.—lm

Mink, Fox, Otter, Muskrat
JJ IGHE6T .Price, lo Cash, paid for all kinds

93ft 3S1B3*

lint, Cap & Fur Ntorr,
SOUTH SIDE QUKKN SQUARE.

A. B. SMITH
I CVtown, Feb. 1, 1871.

Washing Machines.
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE of the 
CX manufactured and sold by

SMALLWOOD A DOVYER. 
next door to Hon. G. Coles’. 

Ch’town, Fcb’y 2, 1871. tf

T © CL ,
A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, Ac., Ac.

above AM of which will be sold at lowest Market 
’ Prices.

SELLING- OFF!
mckinnon a.McDonald.

Dodd ARoger’s Brick Building, ) 
j Quecu Square, Nov. 9, 1870. ]

FURS ! FURS !
SELLING O FF ! ! !

VICTOBINES, BOAS, COLLARS, MUFFS, &c„ Ac., .

-----AND—

r« ca£S»
Xiao Balance of out* Fur Stock Soiling oll'utCost Pr loon! I

VERY CHEAP,

FUR STORE

Fe bruary J, 1871.

C AKD.

MRS. BURRIS beg* to return her sincere 
thanks to the citizens of Charlottetown 

for tho very great success she received in her 
canvass for contriDuttons toward* the Enter
tainment given at the Convent de Notre Dame, 
In aid of that Institution, especially her Pro
testant friends, from whom she obtained the 
largest amount of donations She desires 
particularly to mention his Honor Judge 
Young, whoso very liberal contribution shine* 
on the list a* a star of genuine liberality.

“ May God increase Ids store. 
And Incline Ids heart to contribute more.” 
Fvb. 8, 1871.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Woollen Factory Company.
SeveMth Call on Shares.

rPHE Directors of the Charlottetown Woollen 
JL Factory Company have ordered a eall of 

Twenty-flre per cent, ou each and every share 
held In the said Company, to be payable at the 
Secretary and Treasurer's Office, on or before 
XVcduesdsy, the 15th of March, prox.

By Order,
DAVID LAIRD, 8ec. A Tress. 

South Side Queen Squaru, )
Ch’town, Feb. 4, 1871. ) 41

South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.
Charlottetown, Jan. 25, 1870.

I

Removal.
MICHAEL HENNE3SV,

Cabinet-Maker, Ac.,

HAS taund from the eerwr of K.nt ind 
Prince Strwta, to the shop nt promue. 

I.telj uceepUd by Mr. Peter Metllne, Oroeer 
end Llqeer dealer, Greet Geo rye Street, where 
UJnBtji^iwiieeeea to ■aro^foU^ec-

pttiwaafe U eeSelted.
Feb. (, ttn.

A PROCLAMATION.
D. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in | 
me, as Proprietor of the “New York Clothing Emporium,” 

issue this, my Proclamation, the 29th day of October, One Thousand 
Eight Hundred find Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medea nnd 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which ia not in keeping with tho intelligence of the residenta 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
a location for bqaiuees purposes. Considering that nil the Great 
Georges have pissed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on nceount of inability, shall henceforth piss 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life nnd vigor to the artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and .forever be called

“BROADWAY,”
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can eall, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock ef Oloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made 'Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Come and we will suit yon to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort and 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, eut and.meChaniem, 

You can have all these Cheap, at
"The New York Emporium,"

Broadway, - - Charlottetown.
—BY—

G. & S. Davies,
WILL clear out, at GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES, the following Goods, viz :

2150 yards CARPET, in Brosse!», Tapestry. 
(2 A 3 ply) Kidder, Felt, and Hemp, aud all 
other Furnishing Goods.

The balaucc of their superior Stock of

Ixradon-made Clothing,
In Men’s and Youth's Overcoats, Reefing aud 

XX’alklng Jackets, Ac.
The balance of their Ladies’ XX’ioter Mantle* 

and Jackets.
The balance of their unrivalled Stock cf

WINTER CLOTHS,
[ In XX’hltncy, Pilot, Beaver, Lambskin, Polari

sa, Astrlcan, Heavy XXTest of England Doc

The balance of their superior Stock ol

Furs,
In Ladles’ and Gent’s, aad Buffalo Robes, Ac.
The balance of their Blanket*, Horse Rugs, 

Rail- xv XX'rappers, Ac.
Thobakuacc ef their Fancy Flannel Shirtings, 

XVool -Skirls, Comforters, Woollen Gloves, 
Uoisety, Ac.

The balance of their XVInter Shawls, (square 
long, and circular).
The balance of their splendid assortment of

Winter Drew Goods,
In groat variety.

Several Job Lota, made zip specially for Coun- 
j try Traders.
! The above Good* are well worth the atten 
tlon of City and Country buyers, and will be 
old for Cash only.

t’toxm, Jan. 18, 1670.—lmr
id fo 

Ch’ti

NEW mm STORE.
WILLIAM 8. MORRISON

Respectfully Informs tho Inhabitants of Char
lottetown and the Country, that he has 

Just received a supply of

Pure Drugs * Medicines,
Per S 8. City of Baltimore and City ef Cork, 

from England, via Halifax, and com
menced business as a

ns, t$7$.
D. H. MACKINNON-

Chemist & Druggist,
the South Side of Queen Souare. (next the 

book Store of D. Lain. Req.,)

Ami hop*, by ,tri«t •tUsttaa Mali the «elle» 
connected the retell*, to merit * sImt. 

of Public fiMooese.
Mr. Monleoe tract, that we* roan* «perl

ent» la tie art of

Compounding * Dispensing,
Combined wllbceremltttap care, win Bet foil 

toteepiro coeSdeeo^Md gtro crory

•pedal perooaal Miration will ha pteea to the

And all PraeeripWra, made ,p 1. the ■ 
carafol menaef, tp day ee Plpbt. «S 

at the lowettoeaBUapnaee.

Walaaa'aM 
Schetedloo, er V 
Mad id Bar*t «

Apeet for Ma Wyeth * Brother* Com
pound Sr»» or HyyipbnapMtw. Oemprai.U 
dyrap oT rbrophetoe, or Cbomtael feed, .ml. 
lot arora of t*etr ralaaUr prrpotalloaoalmtft 
ewhead. ,

WM. B. MQUUSOX, 
Cklotra, Jaa. 11,1STL-Se
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(Statuai îlttr».

là*

! Jolly Fiüiecxen.—We have eeen u ' 
copy of the manifest of the Granada, the ! 

.American vcuvl lately seized l»v one of j 
! our Marine Police schooners, and find •À NEW YOUK. ROMANCE.

: Thr XrW trtlBUf Soar rctotc. ^ril‘"U"e "tker ,r,ic!" had u" 

*diU>ftilly, but without firing names, an 
extraordinary shnry of a dark phare of 
New York life. A fashionable wedding 
took place à lew day* ago at an up town 
wtinrch, between a handsome man‘of 
khirty, au officer in a .city bank, well 
known in good society tn n bachelor, and 
a lovely girl belonging to one o! the lead- "’hat the 
lug families of the *netrop«.dia. A Bril time ol it

JENKINS AT W1L1IELMSI1UUL

BY MARK TWAIN.

1 puncheon of molasses ;
3'J g liions of gin ;
V chest* of tea ; a id 
20 barrel* of flour.
It is evident tint these jovial compat

riots of lien. Duller intended 1<> have 
American* t-rrn '* -a high old 

Thirty gallon* of gin would

imsidei abb
liant assembly of the friends ofb..th was enable half a dozen men to defy the frosts 
present at tho ceremony ; and it was 
vnsnally observed that tlie bridegroom 
looked sad and anxious. It” is now 
known that ho carried a loaded pistol in 
liis pocket to the altar, and contemplated 
blowing his brain» out there nu l then 
should the ceremony he interfered with 
For, as the man a few days afterward» 
kovenled to his bride, he was privately 
Quarried many years ago. when lie was 
Vcarcely more than a boy : his wife 
is still living ; and he lia» never quarrel
led with or separated frem her. Indeed 
lie visited her a» usual <»n bis wedding 
'•lay. The legal wile, with sc vein! chil l- 
f'en. lift* Hvedut one of tic now hotel* 
ii i 1 he centre of the city, bearing her 
ImsbaiM’s name without eonc-idmoi.t 
s ieited by him frequently, and I. -r hoar 1 
paid by him nlthe rale of three fhou«aiid 
dollars a year ; yet his friend* had never 
known of" her existence. Thé mail’s 
salary was only two t «uutnml dollar.^, 
yet his accounts a,t the bank arc said to

and snows of winter for 
period, while tw 
a puncheon of molasses would furnish 
them with cakes for months to come. 
What they could do with such a quantity 
of Parafmc « il is not so easy to determine, 
unless it was intended t<> be thrown upon 
the troubled waters ol the Bay ol

Joking apart, however, it is plain that 
American Asking vessels have made a 
practice <>t cruising a'-ont our co;|#4s 
Avith «Intiaide goods, and hi Ring ami bar
tering them to tin* inhabitant*. Tnev 
exchange them for fn sh provisions, » -t*. 
fish. I-ait, barrels, «kc.. and oven lor xvt».»d

A remarkable feathre of the present 
, European war i* the extraordinary can- 
| «lour of the prominent persons who have 1 
i been engaged in it- From Bismarck to 
: Napoleon, from Bazaine to William, the 
j dignitaries have manifested a miraculous 
! alacrity in tin- frank avowal »•! their iu-i 
Initions, plan* and project*, and have 
seemed happiest when making a clean ! 
breast of it to some newspaper corres- | 
pondent. As a fair illustration of their 
ample candour. I have r >tid<*nred tin- 

tile New York

Business Notices.

REMOVED!

. , , c, following Hpccimen fromnly barrels of Hour ami ,, 1 ,* rail correspondent s recent interview
with Napoleon: —

As I wns n*liured into the reception 
ro<»m at WilslK-lmsIi ’lie. the lvnpervr 
ro-tp- ( fmm a •• luxm i.'iis fauteuil,” of 
course, ) and a«lx aiivcd to xvebonie me,; 
with exl«,nd«*d hand and an air ol extreme
gratilicatiuu that put

X'ioo. 8îrr," 
hand a «' -rdi.il shake, 
il- tact o| a praeti ' tl c

fishermen on board these vessels. Thi» 
is tlie first season we have fairly taken 
l ol l <-f them, ns the Custom* «-«Tlcer.» 
along the coasts having no boats could 
not interfere with them except occasion
ally when found ashore at a port id entry 
It In* only been when entering t

Ik*entirely correct", although, in addition ports under stress of weather that their
real cargo h is been subjected to exam
ination. This son<o-i the Marine Police 

hundred suits of have ferreted out these trading and 
smuggling operation* disguised at fislt- 
i ig vovage*. — S'. J ’h.i Xews.

In hi* expensive unacknowledgmUaniily.
I*e kept np a lavish bachelor establish 
tuent, with nearly
rldthca in his rooms, a cosily library, 
end oilier luxuries of wealth. IVrlmps 
this financial inconsistency i* explained 
l*y the fact that lie was several years ago 
en officer of internal revenue, in the 
service of the national government. The 
end of the story i» Urn disappearance of 
the bigamist, no one kn. ws where, and 
the nt«er misery* of the three sets «-( 
people whom he li.nl deceived — I»i* 
v.-jves and their friend* in two utterly 
different circles of society, and his own 
relatives upon whom he has east such 
dishonor.

The Even ing Post is right In protest 
ing that this shocking slorv which would 
I c rejected as too highly colored a plot 
lor u novel, is not au illustration ofNewi -Micliigut Ce 
York society and morals, but an outrage 
upon them. But it is nevertheless true 
that the high-pressure system of living 
which is M) common in New York, and 
mt unknown in any American city, 
which is to be found among the honest 
na well as among the dishonest, is re
sponsible, in great ineosur *, for the oc
currence of such eases ; while only tli • 
swift, selfish, crowded life ol the metro- 
polia Could m ike tho most marvellous 
i:»c idents nf the affair possible—the iso
lation among a multitude, and the con- 
«calment nul deception in regard V- 
t un iters which gossip rarely allows to re-'
•Lain in the dark anywhere

s ii 1 Î. giv Log iii-» 
With 1 lie éxquis 
urtjrr. his Majes- 

ly seized the occasion to p iy me ( an.l 
uiv country men ) «-I his m-al'-st com

1 j* iy wage* to Canadiarts vx h » hire as jdjmmts. lie sai l. ' Perhaps we had
better conduct our conversation in Eng
lish. 'i‘h<- fact i.». y--u speak Ihcuyb 
with nn accent that n ally sham '» u< 
Parisians. 1 *\ e ulicu remark» 1 this trail 
in a t-.impli'hed A meric ms, and won 
dered at it." The Pmp< ior"8-r-in nl. 
was so unexpectedly fl titering lh t it 
took my brv.il!i away I -r a m •ni'-nt ; I ut 
under cuver of a proLmn-l bow. I re 
covered my llu'Uioy and id..»ervrd: "Such 
a compliment from y.oir :n ijcsiy. in h ip- 
pi -r ilars, would have brought 1hr* i n- 
tire Ameiicati nobility to y«*ur b.-rt." 
My indirct't nil i>i hi to his in if iiluncs 
i fleet cl Lis maji'sty pi • -I--.uidly. T.lic 
tears that rinsed e.icli other silently 
down his majcRtie an-l imperial purple 
nose ami dripped in impi-t i ;l s trow ft* in 
t!ie waxed ends of his mous! iche laiglit 
have move 1 a heart ol st me, with a 
little u»sist ince.

Chicago iva* visited nn Friday Sat nr 
«lui and Sun I iy with the severest s:i.»\v- 
storm .and the heaviest snow-lall rv»-r 
known m that city. It begun in the 
Rocky M uint.ii is on the 10th. reaching 
Cheyenne on tho lltli, au-l marching 
across the country to appear in St. I,-mis 
and Chicago on the loth. The mixture 
of rain and sleet with the snow made it 
pack in dense s<-lid masses, and travel 
bv street railroads vr.t* soon suspended 
Un the steam railways all the trains 
suffered great detentions, and on the 

itral two trains mllied in 
tho gloom of t!ie blinding storm, an I 
one conductor and one brokotiian were 
killed. On the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy, Saturday evening's trains were 
blocked almost within the city limits, 
and Sunday's express was not despatch
ed at ail. The telegraph wires were 
prostrated, "crossed" and hr.dir», com- 
ui'inication* east suspended. Several 
buildings blown down or broknu in by 
the weight of the snoxv„_nn the r » -f-<. and 
much pecuniary damage thus entailed. 
The extreme fury of the storm was only 
experienced in and around Chicago.

A R*MA*Ki»:.n Vrimixai. —Tin* annals 
cif crime present no more remarkable 
rase than that of IMwarJ lîuloff, recently 
i onx iclcd of niiirder o?i purely rircum 
rtanti.il evidence nt Birglmniten. V Y 
llubiCTs career, as dcvrl qm I u the tr;a!. 
lead* like a romance haring fifty 
xcar* of hi» life lie had been a druggist. 
*t teacher ami a lawyer, and maint.lined 
«î certain appearance of respectability in 
• aeh occupation. In each, however, he 
|»vrr»**trated crimes, and on discovery 
would adopt a nexv alias and a nexv or- 
••npati.-in. So rnlriot xvas he that the 
)K»ücc were unable Î■ * penetrate Ids dis
guises. and he remained in c<>us< quence 
t".ec from t!i» ir Furveillance. A scholar. 
1 e employed l-is time when not cngage«l 
in .planning crime in the preparation of 
-n work on language, and the manuscript 
was hno ol the proofs that cstabliahe I 
Ids indentity and secured hi* conviction, 
die had ia youth, and still retains, a 
••leasing exterior, a perfect knowledge 
«.f the art of pleasing, a Fim.ething which 
« fimmanded rerpect, and nt the same 
time attracted and engage J fj mp.it hy 
and confidencr.

Twenty-six years ago he manic.1 an 
vKlimablc lady. In the year ISId hi* 
wife and eliild disappeared and have 
never since Veen heard from, lie was 
arrested f«»r abduction, convicted and 
sentenced to Auburn Slate Piison 
the term of ten years. It is understood 
that he then r--nleFsed to his counsel 
that lie mnrderrd both wife *nd ehibl. 
immediately on hi* discharge from pris- 
■on, Riihiff was arrested on a charge ol 
murdering hi* child. At bis trial he

I! i'- x7 x I.'XNnoN Vi \w~.a: . — i'vcn 
trl«-r all our experience of ea'-s :wl earls, 
it i-« ratlu-r startling to find 1‘iit llf 
d iver* «-f mourning coaehe* and hear*»’* 
have iil*i> become infecte.I with this 
te ! - • n y to |.»rg xx Ii it is due to tli 
nil--* « I order and pn-priely hi the 
pabii • streets, more especially xx !o*n t V-v 
an* eugig.-d i.i the | erf »r:u vice of the 
H-J.-mu duly of r.mveyiiig a grn-ijx of 
mourners and the remain* of a Idl »w- 
creature to the grave. James M i»!;t 11. 
the iliixer of n mourning c-'-v h. and 
Edward Nash, the driver of'a hears•*. 
were charged nt Marvlel-ono p.di 
eourt l.i»t Sutur 1 iy with luri-ms drix ing, 
au 1 the former with also c ruelly heating 
hi-1 horses, on the occasion "f a f.ttii-r.il 
w!iie!i I-"'!: place on the loth ult.. in 
Kxter street.

Freni the evidence of the poli -e. it 
seems that when the c -lli-i was plac.-d in 
the hearse ami the procession was just

Stirrly, thought I, the F npcmr wh-i 
ran thus weep at bis own calamities can
not be utterly heartless.

When the emperor had recovered his 
composure, ami ha-1 fis n -e Mow. I by 
the proper ollieer, I op-'m- I tie- euuver- 
s.ili m in a wav that 1 timuglit lea-1 
likely t • ofTeml ids d.-li - v-y 1 told him 
it was currently reporte 1 tliat If hi I 
h-ath'-r -il his nest pretty well while Em
peror. and 1 should lake it as a speci J 
'lav -r il lie would tell tif h .xv mm li h«- 
had ready stolen. In AmértM. I t..l 1 1 
him. jiul'lic mi-:i were <-\p • t. I t > lay 
by s.fnielhing lor a rai iv <1 iy, and it 
would rather enhance our iv.»p et fr 
him to be as<ur«-<l that hi- had exi-rviscd 
a like j istilialilc pru 'encc. Ile icpli.- 1. 
"My fii'-nd, 1 respect til'- Jfrrnll I m 
mneli to «l^eeive it. / /«.iv male a nice 
thing, on the whole, and my chamber- 
lain shall prov ide y.-u with an inventory 
of all that 1 have gobbled.1 asked 
him if ho owned any property in New 
York ‘-Will," sai l If. “ I thought 1 
owned the New ^ >>rk H .o-/ / a 1 -xv 
m mtlis ago ; but s1ice the Sedan affair 
it ha* gone back i-n mo."

Your Majesty was :v.: ised of trcieh- 
erv ul Si-d.ui. Were you re dlv ati.d- 
It? •' Frankly," said If. " 1 think il 1 
h t I trii-d 1 t : i i ” ! : t have di--d at the In ad 
ol my artny, instead ol suircndi ring. 'I 
this be treason, mike the m «-! it. 1 
sail, "r-i:1, xve Atrtcri.-aiis are \.-ry 
11unk and straightforward, csp~ri illy i i 
asking «piesti ms. Now. y -u lf.-dn't 
answer il you b-el the h-t-l l>:t s.pie.iyj- 
i>ii ahu .l it ; but I slioul l like t-> ku -xx 
- I really would be pie•».*<• I t* kn-.w 
wlietiier your father was a It >•.apirt - m 
a Dutch Admiral, as Home hav<- intimit- 
ed y" Jli.s Majesty, with .-Nyat chrvr- 
fulncss, replied, “ Ni xv.ml l

The engaging freedom with wniyli Hi............ . . V
about to start. Maskell drove a pair of M-ijeity unbosenie l himself etnbobmied
liiirse* attached t> a mourning coach 
round the corner < f Devonshirc-strcct, 
and endeavoured t" rut in and gi-t the 
fi! f e nf chief mourner next the hearse : 
he lashed the horse* until their sides 
were covered with bruises, mid they 
were orjjy prevented by a police con
stable, who caught hold of them, from

me to pursue my inquiries, and our «\m- 
versatiou became almost conlidi-iiti.il y I 
asked him il Eugenie was ever j".ul >us. 
ID- replied : " Nut a< Empress ; but as
Mrs. Napoleon, I hive f tm -iimes 
thought she was inclined to In- a little t >o 
strict with me." I said. ** (-an you lay 
vour hand on vour heart, sire, arid 8<d-

TIIF. SalterrUx'T has removed his Ollier und 
eettsrooui to

Martin Hogan’s New 
Brick Store.

W I). STKWART.
Jan. 11. 1*71.

Flour. Flour.
400 DLLs. Choice Family l l.Ol R

W D. STEWART, 
llogau"* HiIvk Stori-. Jen. 11. 1*71.

Molasses & Sugar.
L'O pun*, y Ol. XS-KS. 1

11 tl.t». St OAR. [ Vcrv ('Luire.
bi>u. «t». S

Kerosene. Kerosene.
CO Ca-kx—1205 f t Un. K IT-OsIN 1"..

W 11 STEWART.
II .;:*ii*.» litivk Slur.-, -Ian. It, ; 71.

Buckets & Brooms.

11 n,»z. itvt'Ki r*.
■j i • i;:tuuM>.

W. D. STEWART.
II.«Sin’s r.rhk Store, .tan. It. 1 s ; |.

APPLES.
______

1-7» LM*. n.-ie V.itlng ad (’«liik ng Apple*. : 
in Balilxvius, lbisx i . v.zs.

\Y. D. STEWART. ! 

Ibigit/» l*ih k Store, J*.n. IE 1-71. ‘ |

Washerwomen, Aitenlion!

co r.-\.-i i i.otiii;< vins,
(///:. ii! in

W. D. STEWART, j 
Hog.iir's llnck Store, Jau, 11. Is7I.

L37 E3 A ,
Whiskey, Cordials, &c.

in Il t'.r CliPMs TEA.
". o 1 ":,»k.» S.-e< L WII! --KI:Y,
10 “ Olrvr.im <ilN.
10 “ It AM'Itl.RRV.
n • i wim:,
1-' 1 V». k>; »T-.v Wa>:,:.ig t’RYSr.U,

W. I). STKWA11Ï.
II.-2 "«ii** IE ivk St -re. Jan. 11, 1»71.

Buffalo Robes!
(11!.A 1*1 z-t Wholesale.

W D. STEWART.
II L-i-.i— lîrlck St rJan. it, l»7l.

Austins’ Biscuit,
S ula.'W.itvr ..ml Wine.

W D STEWART.
IE'gan’s Itrirk St-m-. Jan. 11. IS71.

Nails. Axes.

KTotioe.
! reiHK Subscriber has just received, from ; JL Orest Britain, a lerge supply <»f Frmh 
j Drug-». 1‘atmt Mctllctwe, Toilet Requisite»,
! xc.. &c. 1‘srtlee deslrua* of ohtslnlug the 
. above article», will do w«-!l to call at Uu- Cash 
1 D»uu eroKK. xrlu-re all the most popular relue - 
j dies of the day are to be had.

1\ 0. ERASER,
Quvt-u .Street.

11ORPINE and other Anallnc DYES, to be 
had al V. l«. 1 r*‘i i »

VASII DIIVO STORE.
(jm-en Mrret

Observe !
SVI’F.RIOR SWEET OIL to be Lad, very 

vhcq-. ol tliv Va»ii Dint» Stoi:k.
•t 1*. IT FRASER.

Worm Annihilator !
P<î. FRASER’S Worm Annihilator i* the 

, I.,-.'. and m-»t i Hu live xxorm
iviu.d) )«t dsvavi ml.

VASII DRVti STORE.

STASOAflD FEBI8S1CALS FOB IE
Ilÿ the Leonard 8colt Publishing Co.,

Are York.

Indispensable to all dmiroue of being well in 
fatimil on the great aulrjccta oUhe day.

1. The Edinburgh He new.

Thi« i* the olileet of the a«Ki«R. In it* miiii 
fveiure* It «till f.»llow* in the pmh mnikvd oui 
hv lirouiiham, Ji-ffn-y, Syihiey Smith, anil Ixml 
M.•Ilaiid.it* original lounder* and Hr*t contri-

2. The London Quarterly Ilevicir,

whivli cfKiimenrc* il» 128th volume with tin 
.Intiii.iiy number, we* »t on foot a» a rtvrl tn 
the IMuihurgh. It resoluu-ly maintain* it* op 
po»itum In politic*. nr:d *howa «quai vigor tn it» i 
literary di partmvnt.

3. The HT.«/»ii*i«iYr Review
l;a*jo«t cloud it* t’2«l xulume. In point of lit- | I 
vrai t niait t y t hi* IU x ii w i* fa»t i i*iiiy to n 1« v* 1 
with itecompetitor*. It i* the aùxuvatvul poiui- 
cnl and n lig.vb* liberaluiu.

Port, Sherry, Champagne, 
Madeira, &c., &c.

Vi-ry RuperioçOli Tort, 6». B«l. |>er botile. 
Hint * New mail* a 4 Diamond do., ia. 3d. •« 
Old Madeira do., s*. fid. •-
Superior Dlinn-r Port, do , 4«. 3d ••
Old Rroxvn 1 (iolilcii Sherry do., i*. m. •»

Julr* Munn Champagne, Julian Clam, Ginger 
Wine, Lime Juin-, Tein|wrauce VonllaU, 

ail kind*. Iv.. tv . kc.

MACEACIIEIlN k CO.
••Italian War hon*e,” )

Dee. °1 ls'O. \

cm

FOB. 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR

s
Soaps! Soaps!

<>A1*S «if all d«-«n-«iptlnn* to l>v had vhvnp 
nt tliuuC-xMi Di:t u f tui:i:.

V. <i. FRASER.

Prescriptions !

The Xurlh 11ritish Review,

now in ii« M»t x-ohimc, ncrtipi«-« a wry liigh i 
I i)<-*'.ti<»n in p«-rv'diiiil lit» t attire. Ending bi-yoiid 
tin narrow f mnalum of ►cho.»l» nt.il partie*, it | 
appf i.l» To n wid-r raii^c if m pet lilts and aj 
lughtr integrity of conv.ction.

,r>. Iliad wood’s Eilinburyh Maya ii nr, '
I
, xras comnictiCfd oL’ year* ago. Equalling th« 1 
Uonrtci in « till»» lit.rery ami scivni .tie dt-par' - 
m«-nt-, it l-.ne won a W idr II putnlmn for the nni- 
rai.we ami eketebes which eoliven it» pogv». ,

I
>RKS<*R| l'Tl1 -NS nr< urately pr»-parr«l xvi'h 

• I,»- pur », of drug*, and at moderate 
rivih, at tin- Cami Dui’ti Sr«»i:r..

V. G. FRASER.
Que. Il Mrvt-t.

Terms for 1870.

For any one of the Rr views - - $100 per an.
For n. y tw., of .!„• R x„ w.
1‘i.r any t!.i<« nf tin ll< in tv 
Eor nil four «.f th. R. vs. ••»
Eo. Itlavkwoi d‘* Magazine

("h’toxvu, Nov. :’.o, 1570. I"..r lilac* w 
Fur lllavkwi:

li. ri w* 
F 'r 111 -it kw. 

H v,. w«
| For ”1 n kxx

ul and mu lZi-vi« w 
u«l rind run l w o of tl.

.<1 and tl.i

, I at.d tot

BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER.

1,1 \ t TIX-M1ITË!!
Dorchrtslcr Rircrl,

( Y> rt In lirodinj Unem ihii.ir i

I) F.'iS tn rc-ti'u hi* t! nnk«, I-, tlr gr ti rn'. p-ih 
> ii- . t-T th. :'| T ol p.lt ruling,- • X'. I ,0 d t.. 1..M. 
► nice hli c,,u,m«-tir«iiii nt in liu»ii.e**. nnd n*k* 

for a contiiiuanrv nf the *nmv. 11«- kv, p* con
stantly on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils. &c. At.

, All order» in the *hov^ bue.ru #» will be punt tu-

llr.ving Int, ly mad.- Urg- purchn»<-« in tli- 
chi np«>t ninrki intend <t fa II-is».* ltmld, r*. 
-in 'a n« t » i < Fittings, Wn'rr t "lo-ct*. R. : I Fi'- 

| ting-, l.c.. kc.. 1 nm j-t« j->»r« d to » ;l tturn nt 
j ui-.i » n* low a« (.in In- hn,l in the «ity, end will 

lit tl «-m up in a g md workman.!.kc nylr.
* To n gencrnti* public. 1 tvnultl *ay. that r.ll er- 

d- r« in tht» Iiravvh • f my bu»ltiei* w .ll be alt, iu'.- 
« <1 to with il. «.patch.

A lut if Fir»t-vla«i Water

Mji.vi-i-’m ( l-.v»lill ltlu<-.

S d J Via apc r than ex er.

N uni hi r.- i -l bin 
| Ti- Rivi.-w.. 

W.'.,E» Mu g 
no mi- in Juiu.ar

« ■•i.*1;» !\.n,*.

uihl -In «! qua-’, ily : R’a< k- 
nioutMy. X uluiiu * com*

Chibs.

t'i-cmmt of tWiiity p, r <cnt. w ill h- allow- 
t" ii'.1» ot f- nr nr more p< r»otl», wl.«n the 
lOdn âla UlL milt lu OUI ti IditF*.

post a ye.
| Tire no»f*ue nn current *ul,*cripfinni. tn nnv | 
| put i•! t tie l n;', d > tn-, *. i* t w<> , - nt» a ntind* i. 

t - ti- pr« paid nt the ,-t!i i-nf d-livczy. For l aik 
nuti.bvi* tin po»tugv i* double.

Premiums to Xew Subscribers.

N« w 5 uh»rrihcr* In any txrn of the above peri- i 
<Uvnl« f ir Ih70. will he entitled to r«reive or,«- ' 
f th,- Four liivuwi for lw;',l. N. xv Suhaeri- 

I hua l> "M il- live may r.««-«tvv ltlnvkxvootl or ; 
xvu of the Rixscxv* for

JJuei- Xumbers.

[MILS splendid Weekly, greatly rnUrged an-l 
lmpr«»n-«l 1» one of the moat um ful ntnl m- 

tercstlng journals ever published. Every uu tu
ber I* benutlfidly printed on flue paper, nr.«|
• b-gaully llluatratexl with original engraving*, 

represent lug
Nexv Invention*. Novelties In Mechanic*. Man

ufacture*, Chemistry, Photography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture. Engineering, 

•Silence and Art.
I Farmer*, Mechanic*. Inventor*, Engineer*, 

CUtinl»!*. Manufacturer*. nn«l people 
of all l*mf« *.»lon* or Trade*, 

xv 111 llnd the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of greet value and interval.

It* pnotb al suggestion» will save hundred*
1 <>f «:• liar* to « v< ry ll«iu»« h«».d. Workshop an.l 
Faclory. in the land. hr»hte* nfTordlng a eon- 
tlniial source ot Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor* er*- n»»l»tc«l by many of tlie nbhst 
Anier.eaii and Etini|«enii XX*rl 1er*, and-having 
aci i-«* tn all l h«- l«-.'i<ling Sel.-nt Me and Meet nnl- 
i it Ji.utmil* of the world, the eolumn* of the 
,scnHhjl- .1 mi < icon nr«- cvustauti) euiu Led 
with tin vho;cvst llilvrn ntioti.

An (lllh-ial last of all the l'atcnt* issued iv 
pubil-l cd wea kly

The X’early Niimhore oflli* Scientific Ameri
can make two splviidld volume* of nearly one 
tl, u-ki-.d page*, eqillvali-nt In »ixv to four 
tlii,u»nn«1 ordinary book pages.

Specimen copie* sent free.
Trt.>t»:-$3a year: 81.7,0 half year : Club» 

of ti n « ople* for one year, at 8’2.Au each, 
with a splemlM Vrcmlum to the person who 
f..rn s the Club, r<»nsl»ting of n copy of the 

| eeh-hrateil htvvl l’tate Engraving, -Men of 
i'iogre»*.”

In connection with the pabllrntWm of the 
; Scientific .Amt ri turn, lit** im«h-r»lgueU comlu-t 
the mo*l vxte|i»lve Agency hi the World for 
procuring E A T E NTS.

! The best way to obtain nn answer to the 
! qu, «.lion — Can I obtain a Entent? I» I o write 
to Mutin à Co.. 57 1‘urk Row, N. V.. who have 

; hail ox*, r tWeutx live year»* vxperlenre hi the 
1 u».i.«•»». No el.nrgv l* made l««r opinion and 

i mix lev. A peii-aml-ink skteli, or fullxxilthn 
,1« script ion of the Invention, shiruld be »mt.

For instructions concerning American and 
European EalelV*. Caveat*, Ro-i*au<». Intcf- 
f. rene.-, R« j«et« d Case*. Hint» on »rllirg Ea- 
lent*. Rul— and En-ceedinga of the Valent

Hile.-, the nexv l'atcnt Caws. Examinations,
1 Eveusions. Infrlngmrnt*. Ae,. Hr.. Fend for 
Inst: net Ion-Hook, xvliiih will be inalh-d fn-e, 

Snhsrrihcr* rr.nv by applying early, obtain on application. All biisinos strictly conll- 
1 l>a,k nt- n! ihe ll x-.w* l,on, Janunrx, l»ti*i. detulil. A>!dre»a,
f. D.,,r t* r. 1*,.'ra.d « f Rin. kw,..,,. » M ,g,,z.,r . 1 MVNN $t CO..
; f-uru .Uiiunty. l>»t’,. to 1 >. wiiibvr lhGJ.nl hail- Pu Hither* of the Scientific .Itnr ricin,
tl.v>ui it ut kubsmpuon pire-, , ;;; Vjrk RoW, X, w York.

| Th«-■ January number* xv.Il he printed from new Dev. CS. 1N,0.
I txp-. ni.-'i n rang m ht% Imvi- l>««-n mn<l«- whivh. ------ ----------- ------- -------- ,---------------- -- —

it i» h-jx-J. xx ill ut urc regular and ta: ly pL AU. VVUKS MADE EASY

Boot & Shoe Factory.
' I'll E Sii'.»r ri’-, r Leg* 1,-ivc to Intimate I • l;i« 
L fi.«mis and t!,« public, that !,«.- I.a» • p ru J 

a Mon- Stioji on

DORCHESTER STREET.
Opposite the res i «le nee of O-.xtN (■’<«•; m «t t v .
E -i . xvv. r«- h, I- pr-parvd to execute nil or-j 
del» in the obox v l;nv.

The l.votiaiql Sroll I'ulrlisiiiiig <’o.,
1 i° F. . : •> F i.. N ; x-.

The !.. ,r.t.-l 8r..tt EuVo.l.m-
iU’ .sl, ll... Earn,He* t...,dr 
Era. :.« e I Agttrii.iu.e. Itx ll.i.tv S-., t-,- 
R. > . 1 C i.l urgt. and th* Ul .! E N«..t 

*, r . f .*-«-1.1,11t,r A-u.udu-. ... Nni. # 
v. w ILv ... 2 v |( xnl . .• .x- 1
Met Mini, i- » l.n vaxu.g*. 1 !.. . 

l ** pn .

Holloway’s Ointment.
trpnny ot-n (» t,| l.og*. UlveiuiiF Suicf, Had Brrasl*.

jlVmilll.lt 1111111,11,
I

No d< ». ripf mu of wound. »nrc cr ulcer can rc 
»i»t 11 * I.a ing proper!u - of this c*««Rent1 »irt- 
nunt. Tie w«,r»t «a»- '-ad.lt a»»ume* a h.*l- 
tlr npp, araiu ■ win never this nn dirai *g nt ,« 
t-ppi-.. ! . sound th *li spring» up fi« m the tHit«- m 

I th. x» otind, tnflan n ation «»I lue suirounding 
-km I* an. n,-t » • ..nip!, tv and permanent 

■ -.x follow • the u*« of thr Ointment.

Vile l-’i»lula«*. nnd Internal 
Inflammation.

X\ IS .1.1 A M DOIT. IN.

dashinre (,n the |iavontrnt, xvliicli was emtily as*uro TV#»' lierai l lint V"n never 
vr-fivdvd with women nnd cliiMrra. In give her ciofo far j.MVuiHV?" The Km 
Ihe meantiinn, Nash galloped off with porar (musingly )—“ ^ i»u may 1k« right. 
the hearse containing Ihe corpse, and At this point th*1 l.mperor seemed a gm 1 
Maskell. having slink en off the police, ! deal r nt up. and sighed profoundly. In- 
Ftarted xvith the mourning coach in pur-, stcad of aasxvvriug my qucsli -n explicit- 
suit of Uim. At the end of Exeter Street. Iv, I xvas sorry to wee him put both hands 
the hearse doubled on tho mourning ••• his pockets instead of on his heart, 
coach, nnd Nash returned at full speed. I |,,ld hint lie might deem me rallier 
followed by Iris indefatigable pursuer, inquisitive, but if In* knew how d«eply 

pleaded—rf in lii.s recent trial nt Bing- who insisted o:i keeping the first place interested xv«? Americans were in such 
iiamton—bis own cufc. lie was found jn the mournful procession. One wo- scandal. * * * *#***• 
gniltr Mil eeMpnr(M I-, do.ti, ll.U thr m:,„ j,, *;r-r t v.-38 lhr,.wn -1 -wa in T1|C a„„n-,nccmrot nf a mcesrogrr
verdict wae »et a»i«o br the Court ol tl,o roi.fu.ion. nn.i tva« only Fired from from Berlin ,nl, ,,,1-ilv i«lem,,»|,-l the
Appeal» nn the groun.l lli-.t no murder |,elng run ovcr l,y the octivily of t.,e Empcmr’* remark, at" tl.i* .......... I in-
bad l«cen nr..red, ». there had been m puliee. , tended to hire gra lo.llr drawn Nap
body produced, lion discharged ! Knr tin. conduct the hearse dnver w.-ui | ,,.oa ,„sp„.lk about prirale and p-r.ml 
lint narrowly etcaped lynching. finc;| IP,., and the mourning coach driror ,„pic,, ami .lioold lure auccccdcJ, but

V ntil hi. npprehen.ion in Ilmgliamlon tOs , belli baring In pay n,Ms; and il ia t|iat i„terruuli,,n.
last, Rnloff has not been |>e ),0ppd that litis is the last exhi-1 . , , , , v

... i , , As I was about to wit .draw, the Em 1luiion of this kind that xvtd take puce at _ _____ , ... . r. rrii. peror embraced mo with every mark ofthe performance of funerals. It was ' ,, , . .. c . , esteem, particularly on 1 lie .shirt-front, i-tated o, eviJonco that Ihe nnforlnnale wllicll marked with hi. no.o, in (he 
contention wa, ca.med by Ihe jealnn.r | ,r<|<ir hil coulllry. If,he mark ia in-

." j K«*g* Aasortcd Nail*, in Horse, Cut nml 
( l.ncli.

\Y. D. >TK\YART.
I login’s E.rlvk Stoic, Jan. 11. l.»71.

FUR, JUR,

f’h’town. Nov. 0. 1 »

In Store ! i
C*.! lit.’s. r.m.ula 1-T.OVR. (warranted.)

•2:i « rate* KART II EN XV A RE, 
t» -\t » Mon’» SUAE.

1 i j’i;:i. < 'll*il«-« R-tnflli-.g MOl XS^ES. 
blight E-'tlo Itle.i 4. llailuiluva M t, Ab. 

in hli«l<. nr bhl*.
Vlit-tits ninl half < li«st* (’ongou TEA.

Hourly expected from lldlifsx —
Û0 bl#l». choivc N. S. Winter AEELES, I

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE k SC1ECNE.
1IIE Catholic Worhl rontain* original nr-T

In Angnst last, Rnloff has not been 
heard from for a number of years. It 
lias since transpired that once in the 
interim he had defended a eomrade in a 
Delaware county court, nnder an assum
ed name, and once in Cortland county, of two Udies. both of whom were j n'e „ 'V"" T" 'L""
N. Y*. The rrime ftîY which lie has been anxious t<> testify their respect nnd al-14. 1 ’ , .nt. 1 • * V■ 1,1, nPP '2 .
« onvicled is fresh in Use public mind feC|ion f.ir the dceoaied by acting as * am an bl,lorlc H,nrt ahead — Uufah 
nnd nerds no repetition.^ With two | chief motimor ; but this cannot be accept-) Pre*8- 
rdnfederatee lie nttempted to rob n store 1 <«d M an excuse for endangering the lives 1
in Binghamton, and being delected shot fuol paswngers. Tlterenre few among i lo AHvArlicomanlc
flic clerk dead. Ills confederates were „8 who would not prefer the most nnos- udlllllO; HUVcrildBiliBIIlb

river while tentations funeral to having our remains jdrowned in the Clsenango ___ _____ _________  ....... ________
Attempting lo rsçape. Ile was caught cbased through the public Ftreets to their , 
tlie next êkfï yet nt first little evidence i^t rcsting-plsec by mourners xrho con- j 
Was foifiicominjgÿ l'tit from day to day not arrange their little differences al
new ckcnmsUhccs appeared to fix Ihe home..
«rime-■msewerelj npon Mhi. First, a --------------------------
ptmlier deformity « one ol HI. f«-t wa« ; -P,n,MrT nr T„„ p,.n Cr-or-.-Tbo 
«.tw»Tdte rr*mbloclo« y . mwlmpon ManUübah Ntw, Tlie l.te r„u,.
.line left tekUdty the ruUmr., m.d tl.i. ing n, ,no„ milde 1he flir vicll, „p 
on trial was found lo fit perfectly. lo noWf exceedingly smell, although il 
Amu** other evidence tending to pmx e t|l0 MI)lB ,jln.. been nf adraniage

in preventing tlie killing nf Inr-beering 
animals before Iheir pell* were prime 
Fmm information from trader., trapper., 
etc., we learn that there i« likely lo be 
an average quantify of muskrat»; a 
entailer yield than nenal ol mink ; marlin 
nnd fi.hcr, plentiful ; lynt, nn average 
crop ; otter, tlie same ; beaver, a .mall 
yield ; fox, average ; ermine, badger, 
klU lo:

lii. gailt wmtlu,production ol «copy of 
s New York peper. found in tlie etorc 
where «lie robbow bad denppea it. anddeopped 

" been clipped.

found. „ r .
Another link in the fatal chain wa 

«he indentiEcation efoee of the deed rot 
her» as the eon of the jelter ia whom; 
V.harge Komlol waa dering bia impr

y-eereo year, ago, and Who 
d astray l.y Rnloff, becoming 

wapaniim In «rime.
_____ -------rumet.neee hare ted
eo RetoEre coew*ea, ead thue a long 

SSSwe-ef erim. by eee eepetti# ef better 
thing* Is likely *» 1* fitthigly cloeed on

iu loxee about se neeal.”

Hamburg nnd Bremen eetebral.d Ihe 
prociemntton ef King William a. Em 

f by Sring ..altitee. 
rd heartily In the de- 
decertied thei, rrai-

Flour, Molasses, Sugar, 
Tea, Rice, &c.

rI x 11E SVBSrmnF.RS have In Store, ami for 
JL sale, low —

600 Rbls. Tanatle Fi.OVR,
VO Pans, MUIASSES,
10 111. I*. SUGAR.
10 Itbl*. Ho.
40 Chests TEA, (xvarninted ;)
14 Hags ItlHR.
3J R«Ue* TOBACCO, (CUolry Dran<l*.for 

Smoking and Chewing;)
$6 Boxes S EARCH,
60 “ KOAE,

100 Ibufms Wrapping PA PER, (different 
aleesi)

20 Keg* baking SODA,
100 Boxes RAISINS, 
llewt. CONFRL'ITUNERY, (mixtarea;) 
20 J>o«e PAHA 
20 •• BROOMS.

. HARDWARE:
«° K$g» NAlL", (w«>rt«l .lie.;)
10 Unxee llnr* It AIL*. > ^.
|< •• AXK*. t warraeteei
10 •• Cllach SAILS, (rat.)

CARVELL BROS.
Ortewa, J.a U, IMI.-0w

War Iff lee* paid fur

Kink,
Fox,

Otter,
Rat, &c-, &c.

W. D. STEWART.
Hogan"* Rriek Store, f h’towrn, 1 |m 

January 11, 1871. )

Flour. Flour.
• l."*<> llhlN. Canada Flour

For Sale by

a. n. smith.
Cli’town, Jan. 11, 1S7I.

NOTICE.
rpilF Snbseriher gave n note to rteo. F. Ad- 
A am*, late of the “Half Way House,'* Ver 

non River, for £27, or tht rrnbout*. on or about 
tli«- 16th of July Iasi, payable In November last, 
and he hereby notifies the legal holder of aaltl 
uote that he I* prepared to pay Min the amount 

idue Iht-ruou, ou receiving the note.
l«»s.

WILLIAM x K ROUGH AN

fWitness,) II. C. MtLron. 
j Ch’towu, Jan. 2Ü, 1871.—Sin*

For Sale by
RENTON T. NE'.YRERY. 

Cli’lotvn. D t. VI, 1S7U. city jn

TIIE Snharrlhrr has Recel red, and now of
fers for Sale-

100 hble. Choice /laker’a FLOUR,
HO hhfl*. It. tailing Mola**e»,

1-W shivs American & Canadian Sole Leather, 
30 cn?ks Kerosene Oil,
30 bbia. Sugar.

A. W. OWEN. 
Ch’town, Jnn. 25. 1871.—3in

jfnsuratur.

London and Lancashire
UK Mill! HÎMY!!

Rend Office:
London, - - Leaden Hall St.. Cornhlll. E.C 

j Liverpool Office, No 11 Dale Street,

Chairman of Boord of Director* :
F. W. Russel, E»q., M. P.

Special Features.
A*«urancc* grantetl cither with or without 

partiei|Httion in prdflts.
Hail of the Premium* on Policies for Ihe 

whole term of life may remain bn Credit for 
live year», at live per cent. Interest.

Eighty per rent- of the Profit* returned to 
the participating policy holders.

1 Surrender of Eoliths under liberal condl-

Eolicles granted to suit the circumstances 
of each Individual applicant.

General Agent for the Lower Provinces, 
ALEX. W. SCOTT. Esq..

Halifax, N. S.
Medical AdvDer nt Chariot^town,

F. P. taylor. m. n.,
L. R. C. S. Edinburgh. 

Agent for P. K. Maud,
ROBERT SHAW,

Office of FitzGerald k Shaw. 
Nov. 23, 1870. p If

SHEEP. SHEEP.
'1MIEKE are on the Subscriber*» promisee.two 
1. Kwraend one Kw* Lams. The owner or 

owner* ran eccnre llicm by application, and pay- 
meut of expenses.

RTE PH EX 8WABEY.
Warbling!on, Ch’town Royalty,

Jan. 18. 1871. lei pat 4in

CHARL0TTET0WB MUTUAL 1

FIRE mmitE C8MPAIY!

CHEAP printing

HERALD OFFICE
Trimc* Street, [nmrSuAÉmnmt

Board of Directors or the current year : 
Hox. Oconoe IIfcb, President.

Hen. II. J. Cal beck, William Hrown. F.eq.,
John Heott, K*q., Bertram Moore, Esq ,
William Dodd. Keq., W. B. Diva», Faq.. 
Robert Hooper, Riq.
j'ohT kZÛTkH,". I •' Appraieev,.

Offler hour, from 10 a. m. to « p. m.
HBKBY PALME*. See. à Tnoranr. 

Meteel Tm (Monaco OScc, »
Mey Tib, lore. j

wi ll,-i. nt lii.it!,. mi,l «l,r„iitl. nt. w. II n. trim..
hit ii.i's from tlv Rex i«-w* r.nd Magazine* t.f 
France, tivrmany. It« Iglum. Italy. an«l Spain. 
It» rv:vUr* are tlm* put In p«i»»v»*um «-f the 
eliotei >t prod ctlmi* of Eur<rp< aii pvii«»lical j 
Llvralui v, iu a cbeup and convenient lortu. j

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX. \ 

Rome, Dec. 30, 18G8. '
Rr.v. I. T. Ilr.cKrit :

Wv ln-nr'lly cmgratulate you upon tlie rs- 
teem xxhii li your perio-iii-ql. • I he t'atho4*c I 
World.’ In-, thnmglt i's Vrq'lithm nn«l p«-r- ' 
»plvit:ty. acquired even nmotig tyoae who «lif
er from il», etc.
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop 

of Xew York.
New Yolk, Feb. 7, ISC*.. 

Dtah F.xnifn IIkckek:
l have read the Prospectus which you have 

kindly auh.-nllted of a new athollc Maenrlne. i 
to be eiilttlvd : ‘-The f’atholic World.” xxlilch ! 
il i* propos, tl puhlishing In this rlty, under j 
xour Mipctvision ; nhtl l nm hnpvy to ►!«!«• ! 
there i» nothing In It» whole scope and *pliit ! 
which ha* n<»t rov hearty approval. The want ' 
of some such periodical I» widely and deeply | 
f. It, nml l cannot doubt that the Catholic com- j 
munit v at large will r<juice nt the prospect of 
having tills want, if not fully, nt len.it In a j 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which yon have of draw
ing on the intellect'.ml wealth ol n tlibllc ; 

, Europe, nnd Ihe liberal mean# placed at your 
| disposal, there ought to be* no such word as 
' failure. In your vocabulary.
| Hoping that till* latwlablc enterprise will 
m««t xvith well-merited surer**, anti under 
(iotl’s l»lc**lng, become fruitful in all the good 
which It propose*,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, very truly, )our 
friend and servant in Christ,

- JOHN,
Archtdxhnp ofJèmw York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD”
Forms a double-column octavo magazine of 
144 page* each number, making two large vol
ume*, or 1728 page*, each year, and I* furnish
ed to Mibscrlher* for $3 a"year. Invariably in 
advance. Single copies, 60 cent*.

Postage, thirty-six cent* a rear, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine la received.

All remittances nnd communication* oil 
business, should be addressed to

LAWRENCE KEhOE, 
General Agent.

The Catholic Publication Society,
No. I2G Nassau Street, N. Y.

P. O. Box 6,890.
Nor. 1, 1870.

TV.e«<- dialre*«me nnd weakening tti*ea*e« trny 
xxt?!i o tkinty Ik-cured bv the sufferer* them- 
*flrey, if they will ti-e Holloway"* Ointment, 
nml rlo-. ly attend tn tlie printed instruction'. 
It -liutilil l>e xvvll ruLLetl upon the neighboring 
)>nrt«. when nil «dmnxiou* matter will be nmov- 
id. A potilliec of bread nnd water may some
time» Im* applied nt lietl-tiinc with advantage; 
the most werttpulou* clean line»* must be t.b- 
nervetl. If those who read tbi* pnrngraph will 
bring it undt r the notice t.f suelt of their ar- 
quaintenri • whom it max comern,they will ren
der a service that xxill never bv forgotten, a* a 

t ure i* certain.
Eruptions, Seal.I Heads, Ringworm and 

other Skin Discuses.
After fomentation with warm water, the ui- 

mn»t relit f nrd speediest rule t an he readily nb- 
taineu in nil roniplaint* nffviling lïtc skin ami 
joint*, by the *imultnneou* uee of the Ointment 
ami Pills. Rut it must be it mt inhered tli»t 
nenrlx all skin di*«a*« * intlivate the tit prex itx vl 
the bltMicl ami tit rnngt nient of the liver and *to- 
irat h: t-on*eqitently. in many ra*e* time i* re- 
yuiml tti purify the blood, which xx ill he (fleet
ed by a judkiou* u»e of the Pilla. The genet al 
health xxill ittulilx l-v improved, although the 
eruption may he driven out mort freely than be
fore. ami which should he ptomot«d; peretve- 
rnnre i* necessary. On the appeaianei- ol jut 
ot these n.alatiies the Ointment should be xvijl 
rubbed nt least three time* a day upon tl.t neck 
and upper part of the cheat, so a* to penetrate 
to tht gland*, b* salt i* forced into meat : thi* 
course will nt -me« remove inflammation nml 
ulceration. Thr worst ease* will yield to tlua 
treatment bv following the printed direction*.

Scrofula ur King’s Evil nnd Swelling 
ul the Glands.

This e’ns* of case* may be cured by Hollo
way'* purifying Pill* ai.d Ointment, aa their 
double action of purifying the blood ami 
strengthening the system render* them more 
ul!aide than any other remedy for nil complaint* 
of a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels. Iking much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing line the power of reducing inflamma
tion and subduing pain in tht-*e complainte in 
the same degree aa llnilowar’e cooling Oint
ment and purifying Pill*. When uecd eim- 
ultancouely they drive all inflammation anil de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and uncontractcd. A cure 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in. 
lloih the Ointment and Pills should be used im

To Coopérai

WANTED, at tho •« Hlllsboroogb Mille" 
20 COOPERS. To good, steady men 

employment will be given lor Ike winter.and 
liberal wage* paid, either by Use dss • - 
piece-work.

Dee. 14,1S70.
CARVELL BROS.

the foilntciuy cases:—
Rml Legs 
Bail Breasts

Bunion*
Bites ofMo*- 

chotocs and 
Hand-tttes 

Coco-bay 
Chilblains 
Chiego-font

Rheumatom
Scalds
Yawe
Skiu-diseasis 
Sore-nipples 
Sorv-throate 
Scurry 
Bow bead*
Tumors
Ulcere

iCorns (Softs)
Cancers
Contracted and 1

Stiff Jointe 
Elephantiasis 
Fistulas 
Gout 
Glandular 

Swellings 
Lumbago

Chep'd Manda Mies 
Sold at the Establiahment of Paorzasoa Hol

loway, 244 Strand, (nearTemple Bar,) Loader, 
and hr all respectable Druggists an* Dealers 
in Medicine throughout the cirilieed world, at 
the following priées »-la. t*d., la. bi., ia. fid.. 
11». 6d., 22a., and Me. each Pel.

•a* There i, B considerable aavieg by taking
the larger aisee.

N. B.—Dlrwctioaeforthegulianeeof potiwt»

h

t


